
Today's News War Bond Score
Howard county bomber. .$ 585,000
E bond sales S 539435TODAY Over-a-ll quota 1,475,000
Overall sales 1,304,702
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WORKERS BATTLE ON PICKET LINE For the sec-
ond successiveday, workers try to crashpicket line at
entrance to Indiana Brasscompanyplant at Elkhart. Po-
lice set off tear gas at height of disturbance. (AP

idle
Near

By The AssociatedPress .

The number of idle workers causedby strikesand work
stoppagesthroughout the country edgedtoward the 100,-00- 0

mark today.
In Detroit, the idle hit a new high for 1945, as more than

50,000 men and women stayed from their1 jobs becauseof
various labor disputes. The latestcount for,the nation was
more than 90,000.

As the total Idle continued.to
Rrow steadljy, a CIO union official
in Detroit described the series of
controversies In the motor city
"tragic folly." Today's estimated
90,000 out on strikes and stop-

pages nearly doubled the number
affected last Wednesday.

The only bright spot along the
labor front was in Chicago where
the 11-d- ay old workout of some
6,000 truck drivers apparently had
ended. More than 2 000 members
ef the independent Chicago truck
drivers union last night voted to
return to work, joining approxi-
mately 8,000 members ofthe AFL
International Brotherhood of
Teamsters who arc back on their
jobs.

In returning to work, the driv-
ers accepted a $4.08 increase for
a 51-ho- ur week. They had de-

mandeda $5 weekly hike for a 48--
hour week.

Additional hundreds joined the
idle in the motor city yesterday.
The number at all Ford Motor Co,
plants increased to about 12,000,
Other idle included 22,000 at the
Packard Motor Co., 7,500 at the
Budd Wheel Co., and 9,000 at the
Hudson Motor Car Co.

There were no developmentsaf-

fecting the strikes of 16T.700 CIO
United Rubber Workers at the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-
pany in Akron, O., or the 15,000
employes of 10 glass' companies
in 11 cities. A show-cau-se hearing
was scheduled in Washington to-

morrow for the representativesof
the CIO glass workers.

ThursdaySetAs

OverTheTop Day
The sleeping financial being

that is Howard county appearedfo- -

be reawakening Wednesdayto
meet the challenge of the Mighty
Seventh War Loan.

Ted O. Groebl, drive chairman,
announced that sales Tuesday
amounted to $7,612.50, making the
otal $539,395.75 in E bonds. This

Is little over $45,000 undor the
qurta.

Meanwhile, the Lions club
Wednesdaynoon answered an ap-

peal by Groebl to get behind the
drive by laying down $1,987 in
cash for $2,650 maturity value in
E bonds. Thepurchase represent-
ed approximtacly $35 per member
in attendance. Among those pur-
chasing was W--0 Neal Barnaby,
back from 19 months in the Pa-
cific

Thursday has been established
as "over-the-to- p day" in Big
Spring, and a series of.three radio
programs over KBST has been
planned for Thursday evening.
The last one is setfor 10:15 p. m.
and bond leaders plan to stay on
the air "until we go over the top
on E bonds.

The over-a-ll total was $1,304.-70-2
and Groebl and Ira Thurman,

county bond chairman, were con-

fident the quota of $1,475,000
would be met

Man Held In Wake Of
PeepingComplaints

A returnedservicemanwas held
by military authorities Wednesday
after being picked up Tuesday
evening in the wake of a series of
complaints of a window-peepe-r.

In recent weeks,said police sev-
eral complaints from residents had
bccn received concerning window-peeping- s,

molestations and dis-
plays. The man was taken Into
custody near the downtown area.

U. S. Labor
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AgenciesLook To

Truman For Help
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

Government labor agencies made
little effort today to conceal their
anxiety over the growing number
of strikes across the nation.

They looked to PresidentTru-
man on his- - return to Washington
and the almost' simultaneous ac-

cessionof Federal Judge Lewis B.
Schwellenbachto the cabinetlabor
portfolio for some move to
strengthen the government's posi-
tion in dealing with the flareup
of labor strife.

War Labor Board staff members
say the outbreak, which has been
taxing every resource of the U. S.
conciliation service and WLB's
disputes section, is directly attrib-
utable to victory In Europe.

Since V--E day the rate of strike
occurrences has about doubled
with approximately 86,000 workers
currently estimated to be staying
away from 'their jobs.

A study shows that these strikes,
are not directed specifically at
government wage policy, although
pay does figure In the picture.

As one WLB official puts it, the
present crop of strikes had its seed
In union rivalry, unsettled griev
ances in war plants, and the re-

awakeningstruggle for local lead
ership.

House Committee

ApprovesTruman

SuccessionBill
WASHINGTON, June27 UP)

By a aone-vo-te margin the house
judiciary committee today approv-
ed President Truman's recom-
mendation that congressmake the
speaker of ihe house next in line
for the presidency, after the vice
president.

The vote was 10 to 9, taken in
executive session. Several of
those who voted against the bill
said they would prefer additional
time to study the measure.

The measure, which provides
that the speaker of the house be
substituted for the secretary.of
state as the man who would take
over the White House in the
absenceof both an elected presi-
dent and vice presid3nt, now goes
to the house floor.

Hep. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x) is
the present house speaker.

By AL DOPKING and
ROBERT GEIGER

10TH ARMY HEADQUAR-
TERS, Okinawa,June27 UP) The
bodies of the Japanesecommand-
ing general on Okinawa and his
chief of staf who had slit their
stomachsin hara kiri ceremonies,
have been found In shallow rock
graves at the southeastern tip of
the American-wo- n island.

.Col. Cecil. W. Nist, of Salem,
Ore., 23th army corps staff offi-
cer, said the bodies, in full field
uniforms with medals and in-

signia, have been identified posi-
tively as those of LL Gen. Mitsuru
Ushijima, commanding general of
the 32nd Japanesearmy, and Lt
Gen. Isamu Cho, his chief of staff.

TrumanDemands
Fast Adoption
By JOHN F. CHESTER

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27 (AP) President Truman
sentweary authorsof the new world charterhomewardthe
world around today with a stern admonition that "if we
should falter in the future in our will to useit, millions now
living will surely die."

Addressing the glittering closing sessionof the World
Security Conference, the chief executivepoundedrepeatedly
late yesterdayon the themethat the drafting of the charter
was-- only a first step, uesti--1

euiauut, lie ueuaicu uc
world must now use it."

"The time for action is now,"
Mr. Truman asserted. "Let us,
therefore, eachin his own nation
and according to its own way

seek immediate approval of this
charter and make it a living
thing.
"I shall send thischarterto the

United States senate at once. I
am sure that the overwhelming
sentiment of the people of my
country and of their representa-
tives In the senate is In favor of
immediate ratification."

The president was Interrupted
frequently by the applauseof dele-
gates from all 50 of the United
Nations. One of the loudest bursts
camefrom the seatsof the smaller
nations when he declared:

"We alt have to recognize no
matter how great our strength
that we must deny ourselves the
license to do always as we please.
No one nation, no regional group,
can or should expect any special
privilege which harms any other
nation. If any nation would keep
security for Itself, it must be
ready,and willing to share security
with all. That Is the price which
each nation will have to pay for
world peace.

And "what a reasonable price mild a
it is.

"Out of this conflict have cdme
powerful military nations, now
fully trained and equipped for
war. But they have no right to
dominate' the world. It Is rather
ihe duty of thesepowerful nations
to assume the responsibility for
leadership toward a world of
peace."

Mr. Truman praised the dele
gatesfor the job they had donein
creating "a greafinstrument for
peace and' security and human
progress in the world." But he
concededthat "no one claims that
it is now a final or a perfect instru-
ment." Like the American con-

stitution, he said, it would have to
be "expanded and improved as
time goes on."

The president stressed the eco
nomic sections of the charterand
called for action under them. He
asserted "artificial and unecono
mic trade barriers should be re
moved to the end that the stan-

dard of living of as many peoples
as possible throughout the world
may be raised."

Mr. Truman ended his address
with a warning that the remnants
of fascism and naziism remaining
in the world would continue an
effort to divide the United Na-

tions, just as they had during the
war.

"They are trying even now," he
said. "To divide and conquer was

and still is their plan. They
still try to make one ally suspect
the other, hate the other, desert
the other.

"But I know I speak for every
one of you when I say that the
United Nations will remain united.
They will not be divided by propa-
ganda either before the Japanese
surrender or after."

JapaneseGovt. Takes
Over Communications

SAN FRANCISCO, June 27 UP)

The Japanesegovernment, ready-
ing the home islandsas an inva-
sion battlefield, decided today to
use its new dictatorial powers to
take control of all military and
private communications. '

A Tokyo radio broadcast
by the Federal Communica-

tions Commission said ill postal,
telegraph, telephone and radio
facilities would be affected.

The bara kiri ceremony for
Ushijima and Cho was held at
the entrance-t-o a huge head-
quarterscave on Hill 89 while
10th army soldiers were in fox-
holes 100 yards away.
The bodies were found at the

base of a cliff 75 yards from the'
cave entuence.

The story of the hara kiri cere-
mony was told by a Japanesepris-
oner who said he had been a cook
for General Ushijima.

His story:
On the njght of June 21, the

cook was given instructions to pre-
pare a dinner for an important
occasion. At 3 a. m., June 22, the
cook was busy preparing breakfast
when an orderly came and whis

TrumanFlies In

For Brief Visit

In Native State
KANSAS CITY, June 27 UP)

President Truman, making his first
visit to his native Missouri since
he became chiefexecutive, landed
here tod for a brief visit, en
route to Washingtonwhere he will
present the text of the united na-

tions charter to the senate for its
ratification.

SALT LAKE CITY, June 27 UP)

President Truman left the Utah
capital today after an unan-
nounced overnight "rest stop" to
receive the acclaim of the people
who know him best, the folk in his
small home town, Independence,
Mo.

He picked Independence for
an important announcement to
take place at a press conference
highlighting the homecoming
celebration.
Mr. Truman took off in his C-5- 4

luxury transport plane from the
army air field just west of here
at 8:09 a. m., Mountain War Time.
The sky was partly cloudy and the
temperature after cool
night,

His press secretary, Charles G.
Ross, would not reveal the nature
of the imminent disclosurein ad-

vanceof the president's departure,
describing it only-a- s "important"

The president rested at the
Hotel Utah hare last night after
flying in from San Francisco. .

The president had planned to
fly the charterback to Washington
with him, but the last signature
had not been affixed before he
flew out of San Francisco imme-
diately after his speech.

Ross said the charterwould be
flown to Washington in time for
its submissionto the senate

FederalExpense

Collection,Sets

New World Record
WASHINGTON, June .27 UP)

The government closes the books
Saturday on a fiscal year in which
it spent nearly SIOO.000,000,000
and collected about $46,000,000,-00-0,

thus setting two new world
records.

These records are likely to
stand for a long time. The budget
bureau has forecast reductions in
spending and collections during
the fiscal year 1946 which starts
Sunday, Julyl.

The latest 'daily treasury state
ment shows the condition of the
treasury on Saturday, June 23.
With one full week to co. the
situation looked like this:

Total government spending
not including government corpora-
tions was $97,027,000,000. This
was already far abovethe previous
record of $93,744,000,000 last
year.

Receipts on June 23 were
This already has beat-

en the previous record of 00

last year.
The public debt has increased

$53,064,000,000so far in the fiscal
year, but it Isn't likely to break
a record. Year before last the debt
rose $63,805,000,000; and last year
$61,830,000,000.
' Last Saturday the debt was

$255,690,000,000.

pered that Ushijima and Cho were
going to commit "seppuku", Japa-
nese- term for honorable suicide.

Forty minuses later, both gen-

erals appeared in full field uni-
form with their medals pinned to
their blouses, their boots highly
polished.

The two generals conversed In
low tones. A heavy comforter was
placed on a narrow ledge. Over it
was laid a white sheet, symbolic
of death.

Ushijima knelt with his knees
on the sheet, his head bent
.slightly forward. Cho knelt on,
his left. Both faced the Pacific'
ocean. The narrowness 'of the
ledge prevented them from fac
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DELEGATES APPLAUD UNANBIOUS VOTE-Deleg- ates .standand applaud the an-
nouncementby Lord Halifax (center at speaker's rostrum), presiding officer, o.fthe
unanimous vote approving the United Nations charter at San Francisco. (AP

Last Big Jap Refinery
DamagedBy Superforts
Jap Radio Tells
Of Kume Invasion

GUAM, June 27 UP) Radio
Tokyo reported Allied invasion
forces were fighting their way to-

day onto Kume Island, 50 miles
west of Okinawa, and jyredicJted
American assault forcesmay land
on the China coast preparatory to
invading Japan.

The unconfirmed report on the
Kume invasion said "heavy fight-
ing is now in progress." It de-

scribed the action as a "fresh land--

Yanks, Filipinos

DrawingCloser

In Island Baffle
By SPENCERDAVIS

MANILA, June 27 UP) Organ-
ized Japanese resistance in the
Philippines rapidly is approaching
an end.

Less than 20 miles separated
American soldiers and Filipino
guerrillas converging from both
the north xmd south toward a junc-
tion in the flat river bottom above
Tuguegarao, Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

reported ' today.
Instead of fighting to "the end

in the lowlands, at least half of
an estimated 20,000 Japanese"on
north Luzon were extricating them-
selves in a withdrawal to the
mountainous wilderness of the
Sierra Madres on the cast, leaving
rear guards to fight a delaying
action.

The same situation is true on
Mindanao, where AssociatedPress
correspondent Richord Bcrgholz
reported time and space are run-
ning out for the enemy west of
Davao. Already harried Japanese
have reached their last prepared
positions in the Talomo-Dava-o riv-
er plain.

Relentless troops of Maj. Gen.
Roscoc B. Woodruff's 24th infan
try division moved so fast they
drove the enemyoff Mount Manoy,
one of the best spots for a strong
Japanese stand, then smashed
ahead to lake Tamoganvillage.

Reporting on conditions inside
Davao City; pre-w-ar hotbed of pro--
Japaneseactivity, Bcrgholz said it
was a dishonored city, unwanted
and unusedby its conquerors.

Cook Tells Of Ushijima's "Honorable" Suicide
ing north toward the imperial
palace.
An aide held two knives, each

wrapped in white cloth. An ad-

jutant, with drawn saber, stood on
ushijima's. right.. Both generals
bared their abdomens. As Ushi-
jima piunged a knife into his
stomach, the adjutant swung his
saber downwards, severing the
general's spinal column. He tum-
bled forward dead.

Cho went through an identical
ceremony.

Staff members filed back into
the cave as three orderlies chop-
ped out coral rock. The bodies
then were partially covered with
stones.

ing" in the central Ryukyu Is-

lands where Americans are devel
oping new basesto hit the enemy
npmeiand. ,

Tokyo quoted Maj. Gen. Masox
Ito, one of Japan's leading mill
tary commentators,as saying there
was no immediate prospect of an
invasion of Japan and Okinawa is
"totally unsuitable as a base for
large scale operations." j,

Another broadcast quoted the
Tokyo newspaper Yomiuri Hochi
as noting "the possibility is great
that the enemy will attempt a
landing on the China continent in
preparation for the actual inva-
sion of Japan."

capture oi ivume would add a
little more than ten square miles
to the American-hel- d Ryukyu area,
including Okinawa and .the nearby
Kerama Islands. It would also
protect the western flank of Oki-
nawa where capture of 802 more
prisoners boostedNipponeselosses
for the campaign to 111,351.'

The new bag of prisoners In-

creasedthe captive total tov9,498.
One group was taken in by 10th
army mopup squads when caught
wading, neck deep, in surf off the
southern end of Okinawa, trying
to sneak north to become guer-
rillas.

Headquarters reported that 12
enemy planes were shot down
Monday night during a series of
small scaleattacks on the Okinawa
area "which did no damage."

McNew Services

Set For Thursday
Funeral services for George Ed-

mund McNeiv, 03, who died Tues-
day in a hospital at Texon as a re-

sult of a heart.attack, have been
set for Tiiursday morning at 10
o'clock in the Eberlcy-Curr- y

chapel. Rev. Dick O'llricn of the
First Baptist churchAvill officiate.

Mr. McNew is survived by two
sons, R. II. McNew and G. H. Mc
New; two daughters, Mrs. .Opal
Coffee and .Mrs. Frances McNew
Houston; two grandsons and five
granddaughters.

Pallbearers will include George
G. White, Elra Phillips, W. H.
Powers.Dewey Martin, Judge Cecil
Collings, R. V. Middleton, Daltori
Mitchell and Buck Richardson.

Big Spring Brothers
Meet In Philippines

Half-wa-y around the world", two
Big Spring brothers have gotten
together.

T-S- Brady Piper picked up
the telephoneat his post in Luzon.
Instantly, he recognized the voice
of his brother, Sgt. Dois Piper. He
got a three day passand they vis-

ited together in Manila. Recently
Piper happened to see a

cousin, Donald Kirk, Bertram, he
wrote his mother, Mrs. Arch
True.

DETAINER SUIT- -

A justice court jury held Wed-
nesdayfor the plaintiff in a forci-
ble detainer-- and entry suit styled:
Mrs. Donnie LIndenborn versus
Mrs. Ludy Smith Worley.

Two PlanesFly

OverHokkaido

For Scouting
By LEIF ERICKSON

GUAM, June 27 UP) The great
Marianas Superfortress fleet add--

principal remaining
laviaUonlgasolinelrcfinery to its
list of bombed industrial targets
today.

Fifty fortresses . struck the
Ulsube river oil refinery near
Yokkaichi, 18 miles southwest of
Nagoya, before midnight last night

less than 14 hoursafter 500 oth
er B-2- 9s pounded ten aircraft, gun
and ammunition plants in the
greatest demolition sweep ever
madeagainstJapan.

The Japanesesaid two Super-
fortresses,ranging far to the north,
scouted thesouthern part of Hok-
kaido, northernmost of the home
Islands, today.

Since the destruction of fuel
producing plants at Tokuyana and
Otake in a May 10 strike on Hon-
shu, the Utsube plant has been
Japan's biggest remaining produc-
er- of aviation gasoline.

Returning airmen reported
seeing their bombs strike three
of the ten plants Tuesday despite
soupy weather which often re-

duced visibility to wingtip dis-
tance. Scattered, would-b- e sui-
cide crashers were evaded or
blown from the sky by the guns
of the B-2- 9s and their Iwo-bas-ed

escorting Mustangs.
Icing conditions and adverse

winds forced more than 70 Super-for- ts

to make emergencyrefueling
stops at Iwo Jima enroute.home.
At one time they were landing on
that, tiny island at the rate of one
every 30 seconds.

Five B-2- 9s failed to return to
their bases

Nine New Polio Cases
Reported This Week

AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Nine
new casesof poliomyelitis In Tex-
as in the past week increased to
237 the total for the year to date.

Half of the year's total was re-
ported In the last three weeks.

New cases last week included 11
In Harris county and six In Galv?r-to- n

county. There were three
cases each In Travis, Wichita,
Brazoria and. Navarro counties;
two caseseach'in Bexar and De-w- itt

counties;and one eachin Aus-
tin, Comal, Dallas, Hidalgo, Shel-
by, Smith, Tarrant-- and Wilbarger
counties.

Rowdiest Election.
Campaign In England

LONDON, June27 UP) A milk
obttle was hurled through the
window of Brendan Bracken's car
last night as the first lord of the
admiralty, seeking reelection as a
conservative, was Reaving a Lon-
don campaign meeting described
by newspapersas "the rowdiest
yet held in the constituency."

A. V. Alexander, Bracken's ite

predecessoras first lord,
said he almost missedthe dead-
line for filing his nomination be-

causesomeonehad tampered with
the carburetor of his automobile.
The car of Sir William Beverjdge,
liberal author of the social secur
ity plan, also broke down mysteri-
ously while he was en route to a
speaking engagement.

MovementStarts

To Make Plan

Living Thing
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

SAN FRANCISCO, Jin
27 CAP) A movementta
win the quickest possible
ratif iction for the United Na
"tions charter grew amona
conference delegates today.
It was spurred on by Presi
dent Truman's 'urgent plea ta
make the new world peacs
plan "a living thing."

An AssociatedPress poll which
reached 26 of the delegations
showed that 20 of the 26 expecf
their nations to ratify the chartex
this year.

Before the president's appear
ance in the senate two of tha
American delegation will open tha
drive for quick ratification. Chair-
man Connally (D-Te- x) of the for
eign relations committee, and
Senator Vandenberg h) left
by plane last night to return dl
rectly to the capital. Connally wHJ
report to the senate Thursday!
and Vandenberg will speak on
Friday.

Secretary of Slate Stcttlnhu
also left for Washington with,
top state department officials
last night. Ahead of him is the
task of Icadinr the array of
witnesseson world organization
who will appear before the sen
ate foreign relations committee.
Stettlnlus left Leo Pasvolsky,

an assistantand ranking American
expert on the United Nations or-
ganization, here to attend an or-
ganization meeting of the United
Nations preparatory commission
today. This commission.Including
representatives of all 50 nations;
will have its regular headquar
ters in London, will preparefor
the creation of the United Nations
organization and recommend a
site for permanent' headquarters.

Mr. Truman witnessed the sign-
ing of the charterby the Ameri
can delegation. The Unfted States
delegationSigned1n 38th place.

The'fcpresldent8-- and Stettlnlus
then went immediately into the fi
nal conference session in San
Francisco's red and gold opera
house,and the signing by the re-
maining 12 nations was suspended
until after Stettinius bad rapped
the. final gavel at 5:29 p. m,
(P.W.T.)

Adjournment had no effect on
the signing, and in fact, it will
actually be completedin Washing-
ton since only English and French
texts were available today and
Chinese,Spanish and Russian are
still to come. Guatemalawas the
last to sign here, at 7:20 p. m.
(PWTJ.

SenateCommittee

Meets Delegates

In Washington,D.C.
WASHINGTON, June 27 UB

Secretary of State Stettlnlus and
other members of the United
States delegation to the Saa
Francisco conference were en-
thusiastically weloamed back to
Washington today by the senate
foreign relations committee.

The committee, which Senator
Connally (D-Te- one of the re-
turning delegates,heads,motored
from the capitol to the airport
nearly an hour before the world
charter shapcrs flew In from tha
west coast.

Arriving In the same plane that
brought Stettlnlus were Connally
and Mrs. Connally, Senator Van
denberg British Ambas
sador Lord Halifax. Mexican For-
eign Minister Ezcquiol Padtlla,
Brazilian Foreign Minister Pedro
Lcao Vclloso and Dean Virginia
Glldersleeve of Barnard College,
only woman on the American
delegationat UNCIO.

"We have completed the United
Nations' charter," Stettinius said
on his arrival. "We have just be
gun to make a United Nations
peace."

O'Daniel Introduces
Guarantee Work Bill

WASHINGTON. June 27 CP
Son. O'Drfnlcl (D-Te- x) has intro
duced a bill to guarantee honor
ably discharged war veterans tha
right to work regardlessof wheth-
er they are members of labor or-
ganizations. -

Another house bill by Rep.
Beckworth (D-Te- x) would author-
ize construction of dormitories or
other living quarters for married
veteransgoing to schoolundertha
G.I. Bill of Rights.

CAR FIRE" PUT OUT
City firemen extinguished a car

fire Tuesdayat 12:40 p. m. in the
200 block of E. 4th street The
car, which belonged to T, Lloyd,
suffered damageto the motor snd
wiring. It wascausedby a Broken
gas line, firemen said.



SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER will meet at 3 p. ra. Mrs. E. E. Wood,

807 Runnels.
THURSDAY

NEIGHBORS will 2 p. m. In the hall.

Officers Installed At Organizational

Meeting Of Local SecretariesGroup

Virginia Marquardt, registrar
lor the National Secretaries asso-

ciation, presided at an organiza-

tion meeting of the local chapter
Monday evening at the Settles
when officers were installed.

Eighteen secretaries have be--

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post with Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8.30 Shellcraft class taught by
Mrs. Mary Locke.

THURSDAY In
6 30 GSO Planning committee

meeting.
9.00 Watermelon feast in gar-

den.
FRIDAY .

9.00 Bingo; three minute free
telephonecall home.

SATURDAY
8 00 General activities..

ThreeHostesses

Honor Mrs. Merrick
Mrs. Carl Mtfdlson, Mrs. Dennis

Wall and Mrs, Willard Smith hon-

ored Mrs. Frank Merrick with a
party Monday afternoon in the
Madison hofae. Mrs. Merrick is
moving to Long Beach, Calif., to
make her home with her husband.

Bridge was entertainment and
Mrs. Bob Satterwhlte won high
and Mrs. V. A. Merrick got second
high. Mrs. Roy Grandstaff
bingoed.

Summer decorated the
entertaining rooms and refresh-
ments were served.

Other guests present were Mrs.
A. E. Armstrong, Mrs. Leon Cole,
Mrs. S. R. Lassiter, Mrs. P. Smith
and Mrs. Earl Carter.

CIIIJ IRRITATIONS OF
OffVIPI EXTERNAL CAUSE
Ecicaa.acnepimples, simple ringworm,
tetter,salt bumps(blackheads), .
andudy broken-o-ut elan. Millions re-

lieve itching, burning and eorenesaof at
thesemiserieswith thissimplehometreat-
ment. Black andWhite Ointmentgoes
to work at once. Aids healing, works the
antiseptic way. 25 yearssuccess. 10c.
25c, 60c exes. Purcnaaepriee-refunde-

if you're not satisfied. Use only as di-

rected.
InVital in cleansing is good aoap.

Enjoy Black andWhite fikin Soapdaily.
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CLUB with

ROYAL meet'at W.O.W.

flowers

rheum,

come associated with the local
chapter.

During a candlelight ceremony,

the following officers were install-

ed:
Mrs. Helyn Butler, USO club,

president; Mrs. Viola Butts, First
National bank, vice-preside- Mrs.
Elizabeth Canning, general agent's
office T.&P., corresponding secre-
tary; Margaret Burchell, Radford
Wholesalegrocery,treasurer; Kay
Bell, Texas Electric Service, rec-

ording secretary.
Big Spring secretaries chose as

the name for the organization the
"B.Z." chapter. ''Eager Beavers"
will be the chapter bulletin name.
All secretaries interested in af
filiating with the organization
have been asked to attend the
next meeting, July 11 at 8 p. m.

the USO lounKe. The meeting
dates will be the first and third
Wednesdaysof each month after
the first July session.

Attending the installation meet
ing were Mrs.' Helyn Butler, Mrs,
Viola Butts, Mrs. Elizabeth Can
ning, Margaret Burcneii, Kay aeu,
Weirlne Pcttlgrcw (T.&P.). Jean
Dement (FSA), Mary Jones (US
Weather Bureau), LaVonnc Hot-tensml-th

(city-coun-ty health unit),
Gladys Mattlngley (Westex Oil).
Julia 'Cochron (Big Spring Bom
bardier School).

MeetPresidedOver

By Mrs. G. Newton
Mrs. GertrudeNewton presided

over a regular business sessldn
held Tuesday in the IOOF hall by
membersof the Rcbekah lodge. It
was announced that next Tuesday
night officers will be Installed.

The team went to Lamesa re-

cently to initiate four candidates
for the lodge. Memberswho made
the trip included Sonora Murphy,
Mrs. Ruth Wilson,Mrs. Alma Cren
shaw, Mrs. Mable Glenn, Mrs.
RosaleeGilliland, Mrs. Lova Bar-
low, Mrs. Jocie McDaniel, Ger-

trude Hines, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Thelma Sheppard, Mrs. Cor--
dla Mason, Mrs. Evelyn Rogers,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner, Mrs. Willie
Mae Roberts,-- Mrs. Jewel Fields
and Mrs. Lenora Amerson.

Twenty members were present
themeetingandMrs. Ella Town-sen-d

of West Virginia was a guest.

To preserve vitamins and min-
erals cook dry beans In tne water

which they have soaked over
night Then bake, escallop or put
into soup.
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HEALTH

Kext time you're downtown ... be sure to stop at
VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP for pie, cake or cookies.
Our bakedgoods havea flavor, a deliciousness ofwhich
voull never tire.

I found the way to amazing

NewVITAUTY...PEP....

betterlooks!
Promote fl" HJ.isHPJB1 of VITAL I Jf 2iwCH9iDIGESTIVE JUICES M$2Bg& ? S
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HOW WELL YOU KNOW that stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES
and RICH, RED-BLOO- D are the arch stones of bodily func-
tions! Yet, inadequate diet, overwork, undueworries, colds, flu
or other illnessofter impairsthe stomaJi'sdigestive functions
and reducesthe strength.So if youaresubject to por
digestion o supect deficient red-bloo- d as the causeof your
weakness, nervousness, underweight, listlessness, poor com
piexion, yet naveno organiccompacationor local
infection, SSS Tonic may be just what you need.
It has helped milliofls...you can start today...
at drug stores in 10 and 20 dz. sizes.OS.S.S.Co.
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New Officers

InstalledAt .

Class Luncheon
New officers were installed at

a luncheon of the First Christian
Woman'sCouncil Monday noon at
the church. They were Mrs. Ross
Blanchard, president; Mrs. T. E.
Baker, vice-preside- Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, secretary; Mrs. Shelby
Hall, treasurer. '

Mrs. J. E. McCoy presided at
the installation and Mrs. Brooks
was in charge of the businessses-

sion. Rev. J. E. McCoy gave a
prayer.

Others attending' were Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mrs. G. R. Morgan,
Mrs. G. W. Dabney,Mrs. A. J. Cot-te-n

and Mike, Mrs. Jessie Hall,
Buster, Fannie Sue, Jane and
Ruth Hall, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Jerry Dan McCoy,
Mrs. GeorgeHall, Mrs. C. A. Mur
dock and Mrs. H. J. Michael.

RecentBride Is

Honored At Party
Mrs. Jack Shannahan, the for-

mer CozareeWalker, was honored
with a bridal shower Monday
night in the home of Caroline
Smith. Miss Smith was assistedby
Winnie Prescott.

Mary Staggs presided at the
punch service and Mrs. Gladys
Clssna of Forsan was at the
bride's book. The entertaining
rooms were decoratedwith spring
flowers.

Guests attending .were Helen
Duley, Mrs. A. Swarti, Mrs. John-
son and Sara Maude, Mrs. Card-wel- l,

Joyce Croft, Mrs. Gus Hart,
Eula Mae and Olan Lea, Mrs.
Inez McCIesky, Martha andBetty
Leyseth, Mrs. Leyseth, Mary
Staggs, Clarinda Sanders, Mrs.
Paul Bradley, Mrs. Lois Foresythe,
Nell Rhea McCrary, Mrs. Blrt
Stevens and Verna Jo, Mrs.
Knowles, Onita Chapman, Hazel
Waugh, Mrs. Tommie Cunning-
ham, Leta Frances Walker, Mrs.
Stella Peurifoy, Mrs. Elizabeth
Murdock, Mrs. Frankie Nobles,
Mrs. Nettiejean McEwen, Dorothy
Deen Sain, Mrs. Clint Tunler,
Mrs. Otto, Mrs. Mason and Willie
Mae Franklin, Mrs. Winona Pfill- -
lips and Mrs. W. A. Prescott.

ReasonsMust Be Given
For Oil, Gas Hearings

AUSTIN, June 27 UP) The
railroad commission today an
nounced a rule changewhich will
require applicants for oil and gas
hearings to give full reasons for
the hearing and the type of order
desired by the applicant.

Commissioner Beauford H. Jes
ter who suggestedthe rule said it
was designed to give operators
other than applicants complete in-

formation so that they might pre-
vent evidence in behalf of, their
interests.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

E. N. Ackers, ct ux to T. N. Cul-we- ll,

lot 5, R. D. Matthews sub-
division, block 19, College Heights;
$5,300.

W. M. Winn, et ux, to R. L.
Sherrod, 14.4 acres out of section

n, T&P; $2,500.
GeorgeC. Fraser, et al to H. G.

Russell, lot 24, block 4, Cedar
Crest; $100.

D. W. Logan to O. B. Warren,
lots 22, 23, 24,block 16, Original,
Coahoma; $300.

W. C. Witt, et ux, to Violet Fel--

ter Jarrett, lot U, block 39, Cole
& Strayhorn; $3,000.

Claude D. Arnold, et ux, to C.
A. Miller, lot 11, block 1, Cedar
Crest; $235.

Burl Davis, et ux, to R. T. Town-sen-d,

lot 3, block 22, McDowell;
$3,5C0.

T. N. Culwell, et ux, to H. M.
Dovo part of block 22, College
Heights; $3 700.

W. B. Boyd, ct ux to C. F. Bcbee,
lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 6, Jones"Val
ley; $1,200.

S. M. Smith, et ux to C. J. Sul
livan, lot 4, west half lot 3, block
3, Bauer; $2,500.

C. C. Brown to Mrs. Lcla Rice,
(ivi arros niit. nf north half of
section 45-31-- T&P; $500.

Mrs. Fannie Ward to Claude
Collins, Jr.,, section n,

T&P; $14,400.
Wm. B. Currie to 'George Mat-

thews, lot 3, hlock 38, Government
Heights; $150.

In 70th District Court
Lizzie Mclntyre versus Floyd

Mclnlyre, suit for divorce.
Pauline Hamilton versus A. C.

Hamilton, suit for divorce.
Daisey Banks versusSam Banks,

suit ior divorce.
D. I. Moore versus Gladys

Moore, suit for divorce.
Ann Lou Lewis versus Jimmle

Lewis, suit for divorce dismissed.
Building: Permits

C. L. Rowden, to build 12x24-fo- ot

frame building at 811 E. 2nd
street, cost $300.

SAIPAN CREWS GOING HOME
HEADQUARTERS, U. S. 73RD

BOMB WING, Saipan (Delayed)
UP) "Home to rest" was the order
given many American Superfort-
ress crewmenat Saipan as they re-

cently completed their 30th mis-

sion to Japan. Some of these air-
men, now heading for a home lay-
off, were in the first B-2- 9 blows
against Tokyo last Nov. 24.

Magnesium constitutes 2.5 per
cent of the earth'scrust '

NancyBryant Is

Party Honoree
Nancy Bryant was honored on

her fourth birthday anniversary
Monday afternoon with a party
given in the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. E. E. Bryant.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served. Minia-
ture U.S. flags were given as fa-

vors. Guests present included
Danclle Williams, Luan Lawson,
Annette and Betty Boykin, Linda
Robertson, Karla Jo Kesterson,
Donnie Bryant, Gary Turner.

Bernadine Smith, D e a n n a
O'Brien, Annette Harris, Freddie
Wheisenhunt, Andra Lou Sledge,
Barbara Ann Hock, Mrs. A. T.
Bryant, Mrs. B. O'Brien, Mrs. J.
A. Whisenhunt, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
and Mrs. E. A. Williams.

Sending gifts were Linda Lou
Leonard, Carla Jo Bowers, Doro-
thy and Floyce Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Brown, ana Mrs. C. C.
Harvey and Sue.

Turkey Disturbed By-Russi-

Interest' In
Strait Of Dardanelles
By FRANK O'BRIEN

ANKARA, June27 UP) Turkey,
disturbed by reports that Russia Is
seeking modification of the Mon-treu- x

convention fixing the status
of the Dardanelles, looked toward
the United StatesandBritain today
for a hint of their reaction.

While no concrete developments
are expectedbefore theimpending
"Big Three" meeting, it-I- s believed
In Ankara that Turkey will sound
out-- opinion in both . Washington
and London in the meantime.

During negotiation of a new
Turkish-Russia-n pact of friend-
ship and n, the Rus-

sians raised for discussionproprie-
torship of the northeastern Turk-
ish province of Kars and changes
In the Montrcux convention which
would give the Soviet Union a
favored spot to control of the
Dardanelles.

As for Kars which Russia ceded
to Turkey In 1921 as a gesture of
goodwfl the Turks feci that If
Russia should seriously seek the
return of this area, the San Fran-
cisco charter would give Turkey
clear grounds for protesting be-
fore the United Nations.

London PolesClaim
Full Home Support.

LONDON, June 27 UP) Po-

land's government-in-exil-e, claim-
ing full support from Polish armed
forces In western Allied territory,
insisted today it would remain Its
country's lawful government
when recognition will be with-
drawn."

In a messageaddressedto Poles
throughout the world, the govern-
ment said:

"The future fate of the Poles
will not be alike everywhere.
While most will suffer in Poland
the eruel realities of a police
regime, others will remain in the
free world to be spokesmen' of
thosewho must remain mute."

It described the"national unity"
government agreed on in Moscow
as "a ed political body
composed of communists and for-
eign agents."

Big Spring Man One
Of Rodeos' Leaders

CANADIAN. June27 UP) A re-

port by the National Rodeo asso-

ciation yesterday said Gerald Rob-
erts of Arizona with 1,945 points
won in rodeos this year leads the
national rodeoi standings.

Roberts also holds top spot in
the bareback bronc riding in in-

dividual event standings.
Other standings:
Royce Scwalt, Brooksmith, Tex.,

leads steerwrestling.
Jess Goodspeed, Wetumka,

Okla., leads calf roping with 926
points. His nearest competition
with 460 points is Toots Mansfield,'
Big Spring.

PARTY POSTPONED
The entertainment planned by

the XYZ club for members of the
American Businessclub, originally
scheduled for Thursday evening,
has been postponed until next
wcek( No definite dateshavebeen
fixed.

Mrs. Marcie BIy has returned
after spending a week with her
sons,W. N. Bly and family of San
Angelo and Tom Bly and family
of Leakey. W. N. Bly spent the
weekend here with his parents,
Mi, and Mrs. B. G. Bly.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Crocker of
Lufkin, and their son and his
wife, Lt. and Mrs. A. W. Crocker
of Charleston, S. C, will arrive
here today for a visit In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Crocker,

ITCH, BURN, STING

SMARTING OF MINOR

SKIN TROUBLESEASED

Millions welcomesoothing,cooling
relief for rash-torture- d skin.

The itching torment of simple elan
rashes,stinging andsmartingof chafe
irritations areoften worse as weather
gets warmer. Cool and relieve by,
sprinklina on Mexsana, the soothing
medlcateapowder.This 40-ye- ar favorite-co-

ntains ingredients that special-ists-oft-en

recommendfor relief of such
miseries.A big favorite with mothers
for casing babies' diaper rash, used
after every chango helps preventit.
Many usesmako it a favorito with tho
whole family anda welcomeoverseas
tilt. Costs littlo greatestsavings in

,o large sizes, jjemana xaoxsaaa.
f
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"It's no usehintin' to me, Breger! I'm reportin' you to
the Old Man, just like I warned!"

Big Spring Schools Commended

By Deputy Stale
Commendations for the Big

Spring schoolsare containedIn the
report of E. H. Boutler, doputy
state superintendent, In his school
supervisors report to the state
superintendent, L. A. Woods.

Boutler commented that the

Churchill Denies

'Finished'In 1941
WITH CHURCHILL C A

TOUR, June 27 UP)

Prime Minister Winston Churchill
disagreed today with "the view
that we were nearly finished or

finished In 1941" and declared
that as a matter of fact "we were
getting stronger every day."

Field Marshal Montgomery told
a group of American officers and
enlisted men at Wiesbaden, Ger
many, yesterday that Britain "was
finished" in 1941 and could not
possibly have survived without
American aid.
'Explaining why he felt it nec-

essary for Labor Party Leader
Clement Attlee to be present at
the Big Three meeting In Berlin
next month, Churchill said: "I do
not feel strong enough at the mo-

ment to speakfor Britain With the
decided voice I could do before
parliament dissolved."

INDIANS PURSUE ENEMY

CALCUTTA, June 27 UP) In-

dian troops of the British 14th
armv. Dursuing Japanese forces
fleeing from Burma toward Thai
land, attacked and occupied most
of a villace 24 miles east-nort-h

eastof Pegu,inflicting an unknown
number of casualties on the cno--

my, SoutheastAsia commandhead-
quarters said today.

About one-quart- er of all United
Nations tonnage is In Liberty
ships.

Superintendent
school had a definite objective
or philosophy underglrdlng its
program.

"The school program has prog-

ressed In a splendid manner this
year," lie reported. "This Is a con

sensusamong people that are In a
position to know."

Boutler added that "the elemen-

tary school program Is serving all
of the children In the city In uni-

form schedule and this goes for
the total scholastic population at
the elementary level. . . . The
school spirit is excellent and the
teaching staff has.cooperatedIn a
fine manner with the administra-
tion."

The deputy
commentedthat the "school Is well
organized and well administered,"
that the "textbooks have beenwell
cared for and the method of keeping

up with the textbooks Is good."
He lauded the superintendent and
officials for "their excellent spirit
of cooperation."

Boutler suggestedthat there be
""added emphasis given to safety
education." He observedthat "the
elementary schools are crowded
and it Is the hope of the super-
visor that this will be correctedas
soon as conditions will permit"
He added his belief that "the ele-

mentary teaching staff shouldcon-
tinue to give thought and study to
the criteria for evaluating elemen-
tary schools."

Soybean growing has been In-

creased this year to 11,527,000
acres.

Now Try This 3 For1
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only U
when you buy tho largo 100 tablet
bottlo of St. Joseph Aspirin for 35c
Big family favorite! No aspirin does
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get St. Joseph Aspirin.

Look pleasant,please

Today On The Home Front.
rr

Town Meeting

Editor's Note: This Is the
third of six stories explaining
the set-u-p of-- the new United
Nations as It was created In San
Francisco.)

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

The general assemblyof the Unit-

ed Nations called the "town
meeting of the world" is more
than just a glorified debating so-

ciety.
In that assemblyevery member

of the United Nations, large or
small, will have one vote, and one
can talk just as loudly as another.

The members can discuss any-

thing coming within the scope of
the United Nations charter. This
covers a lot of territory in the in-

ternational field.
This makesthe assemblya stage
or sounding board where the

world can express its. opinions on
what Is happening in the world or
is likely to happen if something
isn't done to stop it.

Someonelike Hitler, starting to
push his neighbors around, prob-
ably would think twice before go-

ing too far if he knew assembly
debate on his tactics was likely
to organize world thinking and
action against him.

But the security council made
up of the United States, Britain,
Russia,France and China as-- per-
manent members,plus six smaller
nations electedto two-ye- ar terms
by the assembly Is tied in closely
with the assembly.

Once again you can seehow
those "big five" nations are going
to dominate to large degree the
world of the future.

There are lots of limits on what
the assemblycan It can't call
out the world's armies to suppress
aggression.

It can recommend to the secur-
ity council that this be done, but
It can't do it itself. Use of force
dependssolely on the decision of
the security council.

'(Recommendationson important
problems In the assemblyrequire
a two-thir- Vjte of the members.)

The assembly suspend a
member against whom force has
been used, but only upon recom-
mendationfrom the security coun-

cil.
And lt needs a recommendation

banishesmildew, removes

most stains quickly, safely

from white cottons, linens;
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... in
In Quebecas in Quincy, the words Have a Coke arean invitation to

friendliness.They sayWe speak the same lingo . . . let'sgettogether. It's

the North American way. On both sides of the border peoplehave

come to look upon Coca-Col-a as asymbol of amity andgood feeling.

lOTTLEO UNDEK AUTHORITY OP IHI COCA-CO- U COBPANY IY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY
Hear Morton Downey KBST 2:00 P. M.

Biff Spring, Te$as
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Of World" Is

More Than Glorified DebateClub

REMOVES

meeting comrades-in-arm-s

The

HILEX

from the security council to expel
a member for persistently violat-
ing the principles of the United
Nations charter.

And If any nation not now la
the United Nations wants to join,
lt will have to get the okay of the
security council before lt sits-- In
the assembly.

But without bothering about the
security council although un-

doubtedly keeping a weather eye
cocked In that direction the as-

sembly can try to promote Inter-
national cooperation in educa-
tional, cultural, political and eco-

nomic fields.
The assembly,after listening to

a debate on the disputes between
nations', could make recommenda-
tions for their peaceful settlement

Good groomingbefiaa
GET A with a nead ofrastroM

well-ke- pt hair. Moroliae
Hair Tonic helps tasae

HEAD. unruly ends,supplements
naturaloil of dry scalp.

START TryMorolineHsirTonic.
Largs
Adds!uatre,xheentohair.

bottle only 25c
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stomachictonlcFollow labeldlrectloa.
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Former Flying

DirectorHere

Wins Decoration
Lt Col. Byron W. Foster, for--

mer director of flying at the Big
Spring Bombardier School of the
AAF Training Commandand now
deputy commander of the 17th
Bombardment Group in the Euro-
pean theater, has been awarded
the Flying Cross
for combat service as a Marauder
pilot in the Ninth Air Force.

The colonel, who also holds the
Air Medal with six re-

ceived the decoration for "skill
fully directing a perfect bomb
run against the Siegfried Line
nearZweibrucken. He was leading
a formation of 36 Marauders.

While stationed at Big 'Spring
as a pilot with the rankof major,
Foster completed the regular
bombardier's coursewith the class
of 43-1-2 in order to obtain a great-
er insight into the problems of

teamwork.
In addition to duties as director

of flying, CoL Foster also served
j aircraft accident officer, acting

director of training, and as com-
manding officer of the 816th
bombardment squadron.

The colonel's wife resides in
San Antonio. His parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Walter F. Foster, live In
Cralgmont, Idaho. Theofficer was
formerly a student of the engi-
neering college of the University
of Idaho.

June 1945 SeesLull
In Wedding Licenses

June Is doing fairly well as a
month of weddings, records at the
county clerk's office showedTues-
day.

There have been 34 licenses is
sued during the first 25 days of
the month. June'stotal, however,
is due to be under those for the
month during the past two years.
Moreover, despite June's wide
publicity as a month of brides,
December consistently beatsIt and
not Infrequently moriUarof
the year contribute more
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IN OKINAWA BATTLE Marine Pvt. Donald J. Mason, standing
of Big Sprinc and Pvt. Daniel It. Felts of Long Beach,Calif., arc
shownin a "Weasel" of which they are crewmemberson Okinawa.

DRIVER INSTALLED AS HEAD OF

ROTARY CLUB, FLEWELLEN SPEAKS

Ira Driver was installed aspresi-
dent of the Big Spring Rotary club
Tuesday as the son of one of the
late membersof the club told of
flights over Tokyo.

Also installed jointly with Driv
er was Henry Norris, who suc
ceedsM. K. House, who held the
position for several years. Abe
Karcher was with his
past president's pin.

Speaker for the occasionwas
Capt. Gene Hardy Flewellen,
whose father, the late V. H. Flew
cllen, was for years & member of
Betary. Capt Fldwellen BIS 13
flights over the Japanese home
land to his credit and has been
called the "one man airforce" for
an extra pass at Tokyo.

Capt Flewellen told how the
B-2- 9, of which he is pilot, ar
rived over the Jap capital at pre
cisely the scheduled time. How-
ever, before it went Into defen-
sive maneuvers, one motor was
shot out

This led to the decision to go
back to Iwo Jima instead of the
base, which could not have been
reached on limited power. The
crew decided to cut acrossTokyo
to sec what was cooking after the
raid and lost another motor.

Then thebomber was jumped by
17 night fighters and two of them
were shot down. One othermotor
was hit but kept running part of
the way to Iwo Jima. Capt. Flew-
ellen brought the Superfort in on,
one motor, but it was disabled to
the degree It ran off the runway
Into the sea. All membersof the
crew escapedwithout Injury.

He and his crew are in the
States for a month's special train-
ing at Muroc Lake, Calif. He and
his wife have been visiting his
mother, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Roy Veach and children

of Lubbock are visiting here for
several days.
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RUSTCRAFlSW
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

CONGRATULATIONS
CREDIT JEWELERS

Big Spring

PLENTY AIR CONDITIONERS
AVAILABLE EVERYBODY

At

Lewis SheetMetal Company

Pecos,Texas
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IRA DRIVER

HD CLUB TO MEET
Meetings with the Knott, Sand

Springs and Hiway home dem-
onstration clubs are on the sched-
ule of Mildred Atkinson, emer-
gency food specialist, this week.
Miss Atkinson is conducting a
series of on

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Lucille M. Brooks, GREET-

ING:
You are commandedto appear

and answer the plaintiffs petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
ine iirst flionday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuanceof this the same
being Monday the 30th day of
July, A. D., 1945, at or before 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honor-
able District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 16th day of June,1945.
The file number of said suit being
No. 5513. The names of the par-
ties In said suit are: James A.
Brooks as Plaintiff, and Lucille M.
Brooks as DefendantThe nature
of said suit being substantially as
follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce on the grounds
that the defendant quit the plain-
tiff without causeand has remain-
ed awayfor more thanthreeyears,
alleging that the Plaintiff is a
bona fide Inhabitant of the State
of Texas and has been for more
than a year and a resident of
Howard County and has been for
more than six months next pro-
ceeding the filing of this suit, and
that this court has jurisdiction of
the partiesand subject matter.

Issuedthis the 16th day of June,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 16th day
of June A. D.. 1945.

GEO. C. CHOATE
Clerk District Court Howard
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
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liiUJ jOV W?SB Houston Sells sion was by purchase of war PRINCIPALS BEGDT MEET ner of Houston, Mrs. Beulah Kee-to-n

OMVOUKP-BA- L bonds. Walter of Dallas, Charles H.$1,600,000 AUSTIN, Juno 27 UP) TexasSgt. Lnvcrn Ronch, 147, Tlaln-vle- Dent of Dallas andStella Illfiglnelementary school principals andHOUSTON, June 27 tV) An Texas, and Cherry Point, of San Antonio.
amateur fight program sponsored N. C. marine base won a . un-

animous

sucprvisors begin a three day. in-

stituteby the war sports eclivities com-
mittee

decision over Gilbert at the University of Texas There are more than 673,009
grossed $1,600,000 in nd Garcia, 140, Houston, In the five today. Speakers and discussion workers In the U. S. maritime ship-

yards.salesherelast night. Admis round main event. leaders Include Dr. Arvln N. Don--
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FORD AWARDED MEDAL
Cpl. Charles H. Ford, son of Mr.

and Mrs. C. T. Ford, has been
awarded the Soldier's medal at
Headquarters, Tenth Air Force,
India-Burm- a. He was awarded the
medal after he swam to the res-

cue of a drowning soldier and
pulled him to shore. A gunner on
a bomber, Cpl.. Ford has beena
member of the 12th bombardment
group, "Earthquakers", 10th Air- -
force, 15 months. His brother,
CPO John D. Ford, is with the
Coast Guard somewhere in the
Southwest Pacific".,

URIBE IN HOSPITAL
Among recentarrivals atBrooks

Convalescent Hospital, Fort Sam
Houston, was Evt Rucben F.
Uribe. Pvt. Uribe entered the ar-

my May 19, 1943, and served
overseas14 months as a stretcher
carrier and aldman with the 134th
medical detachment, 2nd bat-

talion, 35th division in the Euro-
pean theater.He suffered shrapnel
ncl wounds during action in Al-

saceLorraine.

THOMASON IN ENGLAND
Pfc. Cramer Thomason is a

member of'.an air service grpup
stationed at a photographic recon-
naissance base, Chalgrove, Ox-

fordshire, England. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Thoma-
son of Coahoma.He entered the
army Sept 1, 1943, and hasbeen
in the European theater since
September,1943.

POE PROMOTED
William W. Poe, USNR, has ad

vanced to fire controlman, third
class,aboard a destroyer escort of
the Pacific fleet He also has seen
service in the European-African-Midd-le

Eastern theaterand wears
American, Asiatic - Pacific and
Philippine Liberation ribbons. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Poe of Big Spring. He attended,
Big Spring high school.

FISHERMAN A MAJOR NOW
Frank Fisherman has recently

been promoted to major at Pen--
lnsulst Base headquartersin Italy.
He is port veterinarian of the 10th
port of embarkation. Husband of
Mrs. Edna Fisherman, Calvert, he
has beenin the army since March,
1942,-an-d has been overseassince
June, 1943. Prior to entering the
military service, Maj. Fisherman
was a veterinarian In San Antonio.
He graduated from Texas A. and
M. in 1939. He wears the Mediter-
ranean theater ribbon with three
battle stars.

BROTHERS ON CARRIER
Elmo Henry and Thomas G.

Henry, both firemen, 1c, are
aboard the Aircraft Carrier USS
Hancock in the Western 'Pacific.
They are the sons of E. R. Brown.
Mrs. Anna R. Henry, wife of Thom
as Henry, resides in Big Spring.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Mouncc and

family-- of Walnut Springs are the
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Thornton.
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IF IS ONE MRN WINcf AFTEQ

ANOTH&f?.&OVE IS --TWO DARN

THINGS AFTER EAOl OTHEB,
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PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts arid our
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able.

TRY TJS

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

215 El 3rd , Phone1856
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you II alwaysget
theBestBuy in town

Whatever your furniture needs,make it hablypshopJard$Jrst
You may find fust what youVe looking War needscome firsV

; and we may be temporarilyout of stock on your need;

V;
'
::,'..

'" tf so, come backTT; It may be in next week,or eveniomorrbw;

Make it aTiabitYT: shop Wardsfor furniture! .

.

SLEEP SOUND ON A WARD

MATTRESS .7. BIG VALUE! 14.95
Tired of tossing allnighf on that old lumpy matlress?Get anewone

ot Wards without straining your budget! Here's a beautyof a
matlressfilled with 50 lbs. of felted cotton comfort and coveredla

durable ticking to give years and yearsof service!

Compartment Mattress. ". r. r. .". r. .". r. r. " .". r. " r.24.95
Only 20 Down! Monthly PaymentPlanl
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LIGHTWEIGHT ALL STEEL

CARRIAGE STROLLER

So practical! Converts easily info stroller asbaby grows oiderl So

sturdy,yet light in weight! !n fact, H'sjust the carriageyou've been
looking for! Steel frame, padded artificial leatherbody. Has

Duchessstylesprings,the kind found usually only In moreexpensive

carriages.Seethis money-savin- g Value atWards!
Only 20 Down! Monthly PaymentPlod
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A BabyNeed!
Porch gateprotectsbabyl
Sturdily made of. select 1 OQ
Pine, smoothly sandedand- - I e U
varnished.Easy to attach!

'wry!U:&"y'w"W'&wy&&m:xx!w
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i3ft Play Yard

16.50

Folding style for storage;
Raised floor protectsbaby f Mf
from drafts; Hardwood In y f y

flnlshl
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A BRIGHTER DINETTE

WITH THIS 5-P-C. SET

Just the trick for bringing summer right Into your Dinette ; ; ; thb

set In Oak and Mahoganycombination with marquetrytrim! Youl
like its neatlines ; ; ; lis sturdyconstruction ; ; ; and bestof all It

Wardmoney-savin- g price! 34x48-In- . table opensto 56-i- n. Padded
chairseatsupholsteredin redartificial Jeaiherl

Only 20 Down! Monthly PaymentFiat
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THICK, SOFT BEAUTY TRED 2wffJVZ?SCATTER RUGS LOW PRICE
Most glamorous of ail scatter rugs! Their thick, heavy long cotton
pile, paste!color give that decorator-loo- k ; ; ; feel wonderfully
soft! Perfect bedsides,or tossedover largerugs nt of chairs
chesf'andfables in any room! Not only handsome,but washablej
too! Seethese,andotheroutstanding rugYafuesat Wards,today!
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H legs
nppingpalemed release
holds babysecurely! Hard- - Q US

cod with Maple finish!

l"',AmiT'ii

Jjfc Easy-To-- Us

nursery cnair loias lor

'mi

traveling or easy storing; M JP
Sturdy hardwood finished ? I e
Maple or Ivory.

"" .vw.vi.-.'Si- .

69.95
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Use your aedif to buy anythingcarried In owr storestocks or pictured h our eafategs

MontgomeryWard
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Landlord Offers

Bonus Of Bonds
CLEVELAND If you're looking

for a landlord that not only loves
children but pays a $25 War Bond
for each child born on his prop-
erty, you can find him in Cleve-

land.
Henry Solomon,like his Biblical

namesake,is quite a guy. He's a
manof deep philosophy,a lover of
children and the owner of several
apartmenthouses.

Recently he paid for his 36th
child. David Michale Miller, born
to Cpl. and Mrs. Pierce Miller,
tenantsof Solomon.

Has Paid Out $1,400
The apartment owner has been

giving cash to every child bom
to his tenants for a good many
years. He estimates that he has
paid out more than $1,400 for
blessed events.

The reason for Solomon's
datesback to 1923 when

he, his wife and three-year-o-ld

daughter came to Cleveland from
Hungary. Door after door was
slammed in his face by landlords
who disapproved of children.

'I resolved then that if I ever
owned any property for rent no-

body would experience the same
heartachethat I had felt," he

Today On The Home Front

A

In

(Enter's Note: Thfa Is the
secoai of six stories explaining
how the United Natioas just
fashioned at San Francisco to
keep werli peace will work.)

By" JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, June 26 UP)

The bonecrusher of the United
Kations is the security council.

want kwf--

JMCKM BMW, RVi

WHEN WE SAY our mea are
band-picke- d, wemeanit! You see,

eversincewe becamePabstdis-

tributors, our constantaim de
spite wartime difficulties has
beento giveourdealersthekind
of service that matches the su-

perb quality of the outstanding
beer we handle...magnificent
Pabst BlueRibbon. If you can't
elways find Pabst ask again
pexttime, wont you?.

SALES CO.
Phone302
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Private Baby

To His Tenants

Security Council, Fully Loaded

Pistol To Keep Members tine

K0,IKtfcB-- wi

wwpwCKW

BEVERAGE

And Solomon followed through.
Today 90 families, 50 per cent of
which arc families of servicemen,
rent apartments from him. He Is
particularly anxious to have serv
icemen's wives and children. He
thinks It Is his and other land-
lord's duty to provide living quar-
ters for families of our fighting
men.

Tatrlolle Duty"
He said it is the patriotic duty

of. property owners to "welcome
our veterans home in the right
spirit by offering them accommo-
dations."

Solomon'sstandard rate of pay-
ment used to be $5 for the first
child, $10 for the second,$20 for
the third and so on. He raised his
donation at the outset of the war.
The doubling business continued,
however,with eachsubsequentad-

dition.
Incidentally, he has promised

that, if one of his tenants gives
birth to quintuplets, the apartment
building in which they live shall
be theirs to have, to hold, and to
pay taxes on.

Yes, there is a limit to his
He draws the line at

16 children per family.

It's a pistol, fully loaded.
To keep peacethat pistol can be

usedagainst the headof any mem-
ber of the United Nations except
the big five: United States, Brit-
ain, Russia, France,China.

If some smaller nation starts to
shove a neighbor around, the
council can throw an economic
headlock on it by Isolating it from
the rest of the world.

This can be doneby shutting off
commerce, telephone, telegraphic,
cable, air and rail communication
with it

If this Isn't enough, If that same
aggressornation ignores the eco-

nomic blockadeand moves in on a
neighbor, then the security coun
cil can call upon the United Na
tions' members to crush It with
their armies.

So much for the smaller na-

tions. That's what the council can
do to them. But It can'twork that
way against the big five. This is
why;

The council will have 11 mem-
bers, the big five as permanent
members and six smaller nations
elected to two-ye- ar terms eachby
the general assembly.

The most important single word
to remember aboutthe council is
"veto." The big five have veto
power to an extraordinary degree.

The council can vote to discuss
the problem by a simple majority
vote of any sevenmembersof the
council.

But for any further step from
voting to investigate the problem,
to use economicforce, to use arm-
ed force all five of the big five
must vote'"yes", plus a "yes" vote
from two of the six smaller na-

tions.
So, if one .of the big five votes

"no", nothing happens.
This means the United Nations

would break down. The big five
wanted it this way. They argue:
There can be world peace only if
the big five cooperate.If one kicks
over the traces, then there's an
other world war anyway.

BUY BONDS
CHICAGO, June 27 15) Emlel

Soldan'sVictory garden Is sprout-
ing a widely known but timely
message.Soldan, who is blind, has
arranged the vegetables so that
they spell out the "Words: "Buy
Bonds."

Australia's population of 7,000,-00-0

is only 2 per square mile of
the continent

LABORERS

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

Urgently Needed Now

at
Odessa,Texas.

by
FORD, BACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION

CORPORATION

Good Pay
00HoursPerWeek Time and One Half Over 8Hours

Barracks Available For All Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and
-- Employer .Will Furnish TrarportatIon

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmploymentServiceOffice

Spring,

2nd

Texai

Spring Herald, Spring,
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'It k asadvertised I the future that is, aboutevery-
thing but tfie reconversion!"

New CanaanKilling

RestsWith Coroner
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., 27

UP) The next move in the sensa-

tional New Canaan shooting case
Is up to Coroner Theodore E.
Steiber who heard pretty, dark-haire-d

Stevens, 24, sob-bing- ly

protest "that's a lie" at -- a
witness' statement that she gave
no warning before firing her pistol
at a sailor.

Steiber was expected within a

,N
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few daysto issue a finding stating
whether there was any criminal
negligence in the death of Albert
Kovacs 'of Norfolk, killed .by Mrs.
Stevens as she investigated what
she said she thought was an intru-
sion at the home of her neighbor
in New Canaan.

Disposition of the manslaughter
charge on which Mrs. Stevens,
Texas-bor-n wife of Paratroop Ma-

jor G. Ralsey StevensIII, Is held
awaits filing of the coroner's find-
ing.

There are 14,500,000 persons in
Burma.

Nation's
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HUMBLE

What We Need"
Mrs. Winferrowd

The primary interestof Mrs. B

E. Wlnterrowd in post war plan
ning for Big Spring is the enlarge
ment and Improvement of our lo-

cal schools. Mrs. Wlnterrowd,
who is' the mother of four chil
dren, now grown, says that her
first Interest is always children
and what can be donefor them.

She wouldlike to seelesscrowd-
ed classesfrom which both teach-
ers and children would profit.
"Parents always look for good
schoolswhen they are thinking of
locating In a new town," she be
lieves. As vice president of the
P-- T. A. Council, she Is interested
in seeing next year's project of
improving the school playgrounds
accomplished.

In addition, the P--T. A. officer
would like to see'Big Spring es-

tablish recreational halls not only
for white children but also one for
the Latin American population and
one for the coloredchildren. "The
children should be entertained,
exercised and supervised," she
pointed out With a paid super-
visor in charge of the halls chil-
dren would be kept in educational
and healthful environments.

Mrs. Wlnterrowd, who has lived
in Big Spring for 19 years, be-

lieves that the Latin American
population and the colored popu-
lation

to
each should have a location

in which to live. The city ought
to finance them in small homes, in
not apartment houses, which the is
tenants could pay back on small, of
long time payments. City officials
should see that these locations are
kept in good repair and meeting
sanitary needs.

If this could be done, Mrs. Wln-
terrowd believes that not only
would the Latin Americans and
coloredpeoplebe benefitedbut the
whole town would benefit. "We
talk and preach the good neighbor
policy," she pointed out, "but this
is something that we could do
about it."

Other suggestionsof Mrs. Wln-
terrowd

of
concern plants to use the

of oil, wool and cotton
which would give more employ-
ment

U.
and make forprosperity.Mrs.

Leading

"

s

Plans For Schools

Wlnterrowd thinks that the cli-

mate and people of Big Spring are
its main attractions andthat its
size of not too big and not too
small makeit a good spot in which
to live.

ColoradoCity Lions
To Install R. D. Coles
As New Head In July

COLORADO CITY, June 27
With the first July meeting of
their weekly luncheon club, mem-
bers of the Colorado City Lions
will install Roy Davis Coles as
new president of their organiza-
tion. Coles succeedsDr. Harry A.
Logsdon.

The new head of the Lions here
has been a member of the club
since 1935 and has served the or-
ganization as secretary-treasure-r,

third, second,and first vice-preside-

In 1944 he representedColo-
rado City Lions at the meeting of
Lions International in Chicago
when the 1944-4- 5 president, Dr.
Logsdon, was unable to attend.

In addition to his activity in
the Lions club, Coles is one of the
county chairmen of Boy Scout
work and for several years has
been in charge of camping for
Mitchell scouts who annually go

Phllmont, N. M., for a week's
outing. He is an of the
chamber of commerce, a steward

the First Methodist church, and
companyclerk for the local unit
the TexasState Guard in which

he is a staff sergeant.He has been
Mitchell county superintendent of
public instruction for the past ten
years.

TU FACULTY IN MEXICO
AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Eight

University of Texas faculty mem-
bers leave today for Mexico City
where they will instruct at the
third annual field school sponsor-
ed jointly by the University of
Texasand the National University

Mexico beginning July 2.

The lowest marriage rate In the
S, in the past 50 years was In

1932, 7.9 per 1,000 inhabitants.

Humble, through its vastpipe line sys-

tem, is transporting more oil than any

other system in the country. Nearly

700,000barrels, or one-seven-th of the'

nation'stotal production,movesthrough

Humble pipe lines daily

These Humble lines serveevery major

producing area in Texas as well as

SoutheastNewMexico. Humble hassup-

plied one-thir- d of all the oil moved to

the EastCoastthroughthe "Big Inch" line

built by the Government.This gigantic

transportation accomplishmentis one

TEXAS' LEADING MOTOR OIL

Humble 997 Motor Oil is a productof the Humble Company's
long-standin- g policy of continuous improvement! and has been
a favorite of Texas motorists since 1931. The balanced quality
of 997 is of special significance under todasdriving conditions.
Lower speedand restricted driving result in abnormal accumu-
lation of moisture in the crankcase.The marked sludge-resistin-g

properties of Humble 997 minimize the formation of harmful
sludge.

In 997, all the qualities of quick starting, low consumption
sludge-resistin-g tendencyand low carbon contentare combined

in one motor oil, a completely bal-

anced lubricant which performs equal-f-"
' ly well under all conditions of speed

?vyv;

L .

..SSS''"

and temperature.Today, as neverbe-

fore, your car needsthe safeguardof
Humble 997 balanced lubrication.
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Natal E-B-
ond

Quofa Not Filled
WASHINGTON, June 27 UP)

Tho $4,000,000,000 series E bond
quota still was more than $1,000,'
000,000 short of attainment today.

The drive ends Saturday with
the accounting period running an-

other week through July 7. It
openedMay 14.

Here is the salessituation:
E bonds, $2,971,000,000, expect-

ed to pass .$3,000,000,000 today.
$3,000,000,000 was the E bond
quota in the 6th war loan last
winter.

Total sales, $20,791,000,000,get
ting closer to the record of 00

Individual quota.
Individual sales Including E

bonds, $6,670,000,000, considered
more than likely to reach the

individual quota.
Corporation sales, $14,121,000,-00-0,

more than double the
corporate quota. Cor-

poration sales alone have passed
the quota set for the entire drive,
$14,000,000,000.

Canadahas 4,000 miles of com-
mon boundary line with the Unit-
ed States.

HALL AND CLINIC

announce association of

DR. H.

The Practice Of

Oil Transporter

HUMBLE REFINING

of four significant FIRSTS Humble has

achieved in for war.

FIRST m U: S. crude oil production

FIRST produce billion gallons of
finished 100-octa- ne aviation
gasolineat one refinery

FIRST of synthetic
toluene

FIRST 'n of oil by pipe
'line

Building on such resourcesas these,

Humble havebeenable to

developfop quality Humble productsfof

your car.

w
0
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HoustonGrocers

Vote To Bypass

Meat Wholesalers
HOUSTON, June 27 UPtBovm-to-n

grocers who have closed tbeii
meat departments as protctt
over what they call black markd

BENNETT

v the

EDWARD STRAUSS

In Obstetrics

And Gynecology

producing

a

1 production

transportation

technologists

s

a

operations yesterdayacted to by
pass wholesalers and buy tbeii
Houston Retail Grocers assoda--

The slaughtering firm of Siege!
and Block, which expects to fi-

nance the purchase of meal
through a partnership with the
meat on a basis.
Uon. applied to Hie OPA for a
quota of 200,000 pounds of veal
and 100,000 pounds of beef.

Siegel and Block, who hxra
their cattle custom-kille- d by a
packing company, said their crwa
quota has only 10,000 pounds lefj
for the remainder of June.

The application was forwarded
to W. A. Orth, administratorfof
the six-sta-te OPA region, Dallas.

The formal application followed
a day of conferences,debatesand
telephone calls.

If the quota is granted Siegel
and Block, .the retailersin effect
will bypass the wholesale level,
much as some of the chains ars
now doing by buying and killing
their own cattle.

'



Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Yanks Invade West To
ComeUp In SecondPlace
Br JOE REICHLER
Associated Press Sports Editor

It took 11 months and nine at-
tempts, but the New York Yank-
ees finally have defeated theSt.
Louis Browns at Sportsmans'
Park.

In registering their sixth straight
victory last night 5--4, and their
first over SL Louis at the Browns'

CADET AND EM COMPETITION IN

POST TRACK MEET NARROWED

Competition between aviation
cadets andenlisted men will be
eliminated from all but three
events of the third annual track
meet atthe Big Spring Bombard-
ier School of the AAF Training
CommandJuly 14.

Announcing the change of pol

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FTJLLERT0N, JR.
NEW YORK, June 27 tiP) The

national blame . . . The current
bitch in the growing program to

encouragekid baseball appearsto
be lack of equipment . . . Carl V.
Riley, reporting on the Dubuque,
la setup which has grown from
ten teams last year to 18 this sea-

son in a city of 42,000), explains
that lack of equipment prevents
fielding a couple more teams in
the 14-1-6 yeargroup . . . And from
Hadeton,Pa Bill Morgan tells if
the headacheinvolved in staging
s growing program for boys when
it isn't possible to buy enough
baseballs "With some outside
help," says Bill, "we managed to
squeeze the two high school
leagues through a seasonbut our
summer boys league is a differ-
ent matter. About eight dozen

see us through as the boys
intend to use only one new ball
and one used ball a game... Of
course, no one is complaining
since the armedforces have gotten
the available supplies."

ftf Pom Off
From Hugh Fullerlon, Sr.: "I

see where Lord Haw Haw claims
to have been born in Brooklyn
. . . if he got that nick-

name rooting for the Dodgers?"

gfcterts Before Your Eyes
Red Barber, who celebrateshis

15th anniversary as a sports
broadcasteron July 1, was offered
$100 a month when he startedout
spieling at the University of
Florida but got the job on his own
terms 75 cents an hour. "Wonder
if Red was as good on finances as
on batting averages?. . . Billy
Prince, new Connecticut boxing
commissioner, likes to tell about
two knockouts in his career one
when he flatteneda neighborhood
bully; the other the only time he
was stoppedas a pro.

Teday's Gaest Star
Ben Epstein, New York Mirror:

If all the world had half theJiam
still possessed by Bill Tflden,
there'd be no OPA or ration
points."

Serrice Dept
It took a newspaperstory nam-

ing CpL Ace Gutowsky as the"
best fullback the Detroit Lions
ever had to reveal that Ace had
been overseasa year and a half.
He wrote from New Guinea asking
for some clippings . . . When the
U.S.S. Gilbert Islands basketball
team conquered an LST quintet
headed,by Gene Lorendo, former-
ly of tb'e Oshkosh,Wise., all stars,
the winners reportedthe opposi-

tion included the court laid out on
the LSTs tank ramp with boat
hooks and chains reinforcing the
side lines.

I'; Col EdsriaDnlediscovered
Ml U frl o3 cell b the oorld

near Ttawffle. P. in 1839."' "1

Pel Pioneered,Perfected end Patent--
the Heflow Ground blade a nt,

modem blade. Shaves with

it a Tecther TgusV because Pal
k ftuuble In m razor followi facial

enteun. No need to "bear down".
last longer, too. Try' (hem.

QUI
UvurduSd
MZOBBttPEE

home field since last July 21, the
McCarthymen shaved a half-gam-e

from Detroit's first place margin.
They now trail by only one game.

The game marked the start of
the Yankees second invasion, of
the west where they've fared none
too well last May, when they
dropped six out of nine, including
four straight to the Browns.

IS

Wonder

icy, 1st Lt LeRoy O. Bloomindale,
who directed last year's cinder
competition will handle this meet,
pointed out that enlisted men
were badly out-point- ed by the
cadets in the preceding contest.

He explained that on so large
an air base,one of the largest in
the AAF Training Command, the
inability of enlisted contestantsto
get together for practice gave
them an undue handicap.

In addition, cadets have two
important advantages:an especial-
ly intensive physical training pro-
gram, and the fact thatsome of
them have been in relatively re-
cent school competition in civil-
ian life.

Details of the nt field
meet will be worked out Friday at
a meeting of the air base athletic
officers, accordingto Capt. George
D. Allen, director. Prizeswill be
miniature track shoes for first
place, and medals for secondand
third.

Only threeevents in which both
cadets and EM's will competeare
high jump, broad jump and
shot put Enlisted men
will compete in the 75 - yard
and 150-yar- d dashes,a 10-m- an re-

lay, and the softball throw. Cadet
competition will include the 100
and 220 yard dashes,an 880 yard
run, a sprint medley, and a half-mi- le

relay. Other events include
a tug-of-w- ar and a gas mask race,
for enlisted men only.

TO RETURN TO US Mrs. Sara
Field learned recently that her
brother, Cpl, Rudolph Q. Wat-
son, will be homesoonafter two
and a half years overseas. He
served In England, France and
Germany and has been in the
service for the past five years.
Cpl. Watson wears the Bronze
Star and the European theater
ribbon. He was attached to the
Tiger Stripe Marauder group in
the European air offensive. The
corporal was married a year ago
to an English girl, the former
Mary Elizabeth Warwicb, who
lives at Much Hadham, Herts,
.ngiana. .
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George B. Little is expected to
arrive home soon after combat
overseas with the 86th Black-haw-k

division in Germany. His
mother, Mrs. Houston Parker,
received a telegram recently
that he had arrived in New
York. Cpl. Little enlisted in
January,1943. He had all his
training with the Blackhawk di-
vision, and left the states last
February. He has two brothers,
SSgt. Chester I. Little. Jr.. sta-
tioned at Thomasville, Fla.. and
Cpl. W. Travis Aaron, In Madi-
son, Wis.

TENNIS TOURNEY UNDERWAY

PHILADELPHIA, June27 UP)

Roler Ray of Andpver (Mass.)
Academy and Herb Flam of Bev
erly Hills, Calif., top-heav- y favor-
ites in the 37th national Inter-scholast- ic

boys' championship ten-

nis tournament, led all eight seed-
ed players into the quarter-fin- al

round yesterday.

BELL NAMED DIRECTOR

AUSTIN, June 27 UP) Bryan
Bell, for years assistant director
of the railroad commission'smotor
transportation division, becomes
director of the division on July 16
in successionto WallaceHughston,
resigned.

It was a different St Louis out
fit the Yankees faced, however,
from the team that swept them off
their feet last month. Whereas
the American, league champions
were in the midst of a winning
streak in their previous Mound
City clash, the Scwcllmen are in
the throes of a slump which has
seen them drop nine of their last
12 games, and drop into sixth
place, five games under the .500
mark.

The star of the Yankeestriumph
was relief pitcher Bill Zuber. The

Iowan relieved starter
Walter Dublel In the sixth Inning
and held the Browns scorelessthe
restof the way wjth two hits to re-

ceive creditfor his first victory of
the season. Zuber won his own
game with a single that drove in
Tuck Stainback with the run that
broke a 4-- 4 tie in the eighth. It
not only earned the Yankeestheir
ninth one-ru- n decision,but marked
the Brownies 14th lossby the same
margin.

The Yankees breezedto a 3-- 0

lead in the first two innings, but
the Browns cameback to knot the
count in the third. With Texl
Shirley having taken over for Al
Hollingsworth and pitching air
tight ball, aided by four double
plays, the Browns forged aheadin
the fifth, but a Yankee tally tied
it In the sixth.

The victory was pleasing to the
Bronxltes, as until last night they
had lost all of their five previous
arclight contests, in addition to
dropping two out of four twilight
games.

Cincinnati at Boston, the only
other major league tilt scheduled
yesterday, was postponedby rain.

Tommy HolmesMay

Bat In .400 Ranks
BOSTON, June 27 UP) Nation-

al leaguers, who haven't produced
a .400-slugg- er since Bill Terry
went one point over that highly
prized total back in 1930, are pull-

ing for the Braves' Tommy
Holmes to crash those exclusive
batting circles this year.

But to do so, Tommy, who still- -

is pacing the senior circuit's bats-

men today with a .386 average,
must learn to do some hitting in
Chicago's Wrigley Field, where
many otherbatting' stars have fad-
ed.

Holmes, agreeing with the ma--

'irXtft&SFJI
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com E. Reagan, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bascom Reaganof Biff
Spring, has been promoted from
the rank of seaman 1c to
coxswain. Reagan attended Big
Spring high school and entered
the Navy in October, 1942. He is
serving presently as coxswain
aboarda cruiser with the Pacific
fleet Reagan has completed 29
months of service overseas,and
took part in the bombardment
of the Kurile Islands early this
year.

iimI iBpnr t'jn sir---'

ON LEAVE: Paul McCrary. Jr.,
S 1c, (pictured above) of the
US CoastGuard Is here visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs, P. F.
McCrary. He will return to his
base at Port Chicago, Calif., af-
ter spending a 10 day leave
here. He entered the servlco
August, 1943 after graduating
from Big Spring High school in
May. McCrary works on explo-
sive detail.

Jorlty of Wrigley Field visitors,

claims that his batting vision is

distorted by its center field
bleachers, especially when they
are packed with shirt-sleeve- d

spectators.
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EVERY CAR that goes off the road
hits America where ic hurts!

But that can't happento your car?
Mister, do you realize that 5,000 cars a
dayarebeinghauled off to the junk-yar- d I

That's why your Uncle Sam has never
stopped urging you to Cart For Your
CarFor Your Country!

As a patriotic American who wants to
get every bit of usepossible out of his
car, you'll want to do your bit and your
Phillips 66 ServiceMan will gladly meet
you morethanhalfway!

Take your car in to him regularly
once a week if possible.He'll help make
thoseprecious tires of yours last longer
by checking air pressure. ; : spptringcuts,
bruises,naU holes ; ; : warning you when
it's timefor areap.Also, he'll checkyour
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PanchoMay Add

DoublesCrown
EVANSTON, III., June 27 UV)

It looks like Pancho Segura, the
transplanted Ecuadorian seeking
his third straight national col-
legiate tennis singles title may
add the doubles crown to the list
of court championshipshe already
holds.

Segura had no trouble going In-

to the third round of the lfitli na-
tional collegiate tournament here
yesterday, in the singles division.
But his teammate, Tom Burke,
from Miami (Fla.) University
cameup with the biggest upset of
the second round. Burke easily
breezedpast Charles Samson,last
year's finalist from Notre Dame,
6-- 1, G-- l, to get into the third
round.

Segura meets Delbert Russell
of Wayne University and' Burke
faced Carroll McArthur of Texas
In today' third round.

SAMUELS REACHES N. Y.
NEW YORK, June 27 UP) Per

ry Samuels,Texashigh school star
runner, arrived last night from
his San Antonio home. He is
favored to win the junior and
senior 100-met- er in the junior and
senior 100-mete-rs in the National
AAU track and field championship
on Friday and Saturday.

FEATURE GAME PLAYING
NEW YORK, June'27 UP) Top-seed- ed

Welby Van Horn and Rob-
ert Decker arc scheduled to meet
here in today's feature match of
the national professional tennis
tourney.
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battery, air filter, and cooling system;

Most importantof all, make sure your
cargetsregular, point-by-poi- nt lubrication
with thetype of lubricants specified bythe
makerofyourcar. And when your Phillips
66ServiceMan remindsyou thataseasonal
oil changeis due heed hiswords. They're
mighty importantto you right now!

i

The 'Phillips 66 Service Manyout
neighbor has a big stake in the future
of America's cars. He knows, better than
most folks, just how close many cars are
to becoming useless and hoV many of
them can besaved.

Sozvi yourselfoi thePhillips Car-Savi-

and Tire-Savin-g Service at your nearest
Phillips 66 Shield i j ; the sign of fa-

mous Phillips 66 Gasoline and Phillips
66 Motor Oil.

CoachElatedBy

Enrollees At SMU

DALLAS, June 27 UP) The
nucleus of what acting head coacii
Rusty Russell said would be a
strong Southern Methodist foot
ball teamircportedon registration
day yesterday.

They were the first to report
under Russell's campaign to put
SMU back on the football map.
Russell was highly elated at the
turnout and said he had a large
number of others lined up to re-
port in September.

Reporting yesterday were two
players who have been jlnvited to

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause no symp-

toms for a long tune,but unless cor-
rected will finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
and mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and skin disturb-
ancessuch asaerie,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cases.

No matter how manyother medi-
cines you may havo died for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satl&iactory results
or your money back. Caution: Use
only as directed.

Collins Bros.
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CARE

mos-
quitoes and

flies
won't make
your night a
nightmare... if

For ono whiff of thii affix-- .

tive insecticide is "sudrfpn
death to thesecommon house-

hold pests,moths and flies . . .
' as well as to tho dangerous,dis

ease-lade- n malaria mos-
quitoes.It kills 'em on tlio

otikv'ttlllllllllillllllllHPP
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FOR YOUR CAR-FORYO-

COUNTRY

(adv.)

Hungry

buzzing

M.taBK

participate in the Texas high
schools' all-st- ar game, feature of
the annual coaching school, to be
held at Abilene. ..

They arc Bill Bounds, 170-pou-

tailback from Cleveland.Tex., and
Charles Shurtleff, 170 guard, from
Mount Vernon.

Ted Leveridge, 180, guar froa
Fort Worth Poly High, will par-

ticipate in an all-st- ar game
Texas and Oklahoma atl

Ietes at Wichita Falls.

Rangoon has a population of
400,000.

We Will Not Sacrifice Quality for Hast

First your tires are Inspectedaccording to rigid itaadtrif.
Thentheyarecarefully buffed and smalldamage arertptiml.
After tho treadrubberis applied your tires must beproperly

cured.Finally, there is a last inspectionto make rare that all
work conformsto Firestone'shigh standardsof quality. Tbee?

processes,to be perfectly done,' cannot be rushedI

- . m t fVWIf
: rTompT aervic

Free) Inspection

be-

tween

C70
iH iH

Finest Quality Tread RubberAvailable

All Work by Factory-Traine- d Experts .

Material andWorkmanshipFully Guaranteed

You Get the Famous Firestone DeLuxe
Champion Gear-Gri- p Tread

Qualify Rteapphgh Afore Important New Wren hef
Beform . . Get Flrattonm facforyAiwnwi mmtmpjumw

s 2 0MI Afiow ou ttwtm ijm riitwfi

firestone
STORE

Store Hoars 8 a. m, to 7 p. m. ClosedSundays
507-51-7 East 3rd St, Phonr 193

litien to tli Vote of Fkatonetvtrj Mondaj ertnhg, tim N.B.C.



EDITORIALS

Editorial a a

Connollys Contribution
While it may seem early to evaluate the work

of the United Nations Security conference just
terminatedat San Francisco, It is not too early to
judge the work of Sen.Tom Connally, chairman of
the senate foreign relations committee, In helping
steer the historic undertaking through'turbulent
waters.

We of Texaslong have been proud of Sen. Con-
nally because of hisloyal service to the state and
nation, because ofhis alert mind and sharp wit in
debate, and. because helooked every inch like a
senator. However, there Is reason to believe that
sow and even more so in time we shall take greater
pride in the part he played at San Francisco.

Sen. Connally's striking personality has made
him a colorful character, yet if ever there was a
man who seemingly has engagedin self obnegation
in the interestof accomplishinga bold new adven-
ture in the field of world humanity, Tom Connally
is that man.

Reports coming out of San Francisco indicate
that he has availed himself of every opportunity to
utilize the talents of Sen. Vandenberg, his repub-

lican colleague in the senate,of Comdr. Harold. E.
Stassen,former republican governor of Minnesota,
as well as those ofhis own party. Moreover, his
work in committee has beenoutstanding. Here he
has exercised patience, enduring more than ever
this silver-haire- d warrior would have put up with
on the floor of the senate. Yet, he has been no
namby-pamb-y, for it was his firmness and insist-

ence which broke many deadlocksand finally per-

suadedminority blocs not to combine to vote down
basic conceptionsof the charter, and without which
therecould have been no real charter.

If Sen. Connally has seemedout of the lime-

light at San Francisco, it is as he wished. He has
beenlooking ahead to the now imminent presenta-

tion of the charterto the United States Senate.Up-

on his shoulders will fall the tisk of guiding it
through the senate. In this task he doubtless will
havethe able assistanceof Sen.Vandenberg.

Only history can write the decision upon the
wisdom of the charter. Whatever that may be,

there is no diminishing of the fact that a new start
Is being made. Whether this or someother plan of
world cooperation eventually succeeds,the seeds
will have been sown in this historic conference. If
the United Statesrecognizesits power and responsi--

TexasToday

By JACK RUTLEDGE
AssociatedPressStaff

Bees are sold by the "package"
In Texas now.

The extension service of Texas
A. and M. college reports that
raising of packagebeesfof sale to
orchardowners in northernstates
.has becomea thriving industry in
Texas.

Usually a of Qn Fine In JapBills
tains about 6,000 workers and a
queen, and sells for about $1.50.

A woman from Dolores, Tex.,
admitting she has become "in-
creasingly puzzled" by interna-
tional events, wrote letters to
columnists, newspapers and news
services over the country asking
(1) what is Russia's stakein Asia?
(2) what is Europe's stake in .Asia?
end (3) what is our stake is Asia?

One recipientof her letter add-

ed his hungry comment
"Where is our steak period."

Juneteenthwasn't just a cele-
bration for negroes in Bryan.

Afcaturc of the Juneteenthob--

trouble.

bucket
and pic-
ture sidewalks
buildings."

the picture

of the race.

and
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While we surf-ridin-g the crest the
from the San Francisco Security Con-

ference, shouldn't anotherpeace
parley of the utmost importance to the world

far India.
That's the British-India- n to reach

a compromise the grave political
has torn that great nt

of this problem would any
single event the defeat con-
solidate the east and in fellowship for mighty
India's sympatheticneighbors watching

Failure to solve will the of
the formation of powerful Asiatic
the world.

conference being feet in
the towering Himalayas at Simla, the summer

That's close heaven the protracted and
often bloody imbroglio ever has

There's some in the that
the time warring Indian

got together for discussionswith the
since the ill-fat- ed round-tabl- e conferences 1030-3- 1

The proposal which under considera-

tion provides for new governmental set-u-p which
would to virtually all the posts.
The British and
would retain of military seems

looks
talking

a the government
released members All-Ind- ia Congress
who been in prison since their civil disobedi-

ence in 1942 after the the
25

"Onp

work.

As

homeless

heavily

colorful name probably
does Inspire a satisfactory
turnout at Sulphur Springs
Methodist church: The singsplra-tio-n

service.
hour of worship in song.

Sailor Pays Interest
package bees

problem

ANGELES, June
From In the

Municipal Louis
Kaufman letter

from Navy Seaman Duncan R,

fined while on fur-
lough in for a traffic

You me time to
settle up. Enclosed find
money

threeJapanesebills.

SILENT DRAMA: TWO
CHCICAGO, 27

held cashierat
theatre on
was a silent

note pushed into
was the opening ticket window to Mrs. Ailccne

of a negro It Bishop read: "Hand over the mon-sponsor-ed

by negro and don't talk." Mrs. Bishop hand-whi- te

residents interested in su-- ed him $125 and after
pervised recreation youth the gunmanfled.

Hollywood

Past
By BOB THOMAS Hunlsville he helped support him--

HOLLYWOOD Of necessitya self by publicizing the school's
Hollywood reporter deals to a stage productions,
great extent press agents. "Once the was putting on

Imagine my to find my-- the play 'The
interviewing a reformed press I a terrific stunt for

agent that is, it .strung a rope acrossMain
actor could called reforming, street and hung a cage with

He wasDanaAndrews. Not only a goose
he once a press but he "The only trouble was that

is now one In "Fallen kid who was supposed feed the
Angel." The character is goose forgot to and it died. Then
what of a no-go- od it pos-- S.P.C.A. got after us."
sible that the Publicists , ' '
Guild will in wrath at It was during nls Hunlsville
slander of their profession. days that Dana decided could

be a movie actor. He had rigged
Dana explained that when he a phonograph device which

lived Huntsville, Tex., had could supply sound for the
the job of publicizing pictures at pictures at the Dorothy,

Dorothy theatre,now called BecauseDana operated the
Life. his exploits land-- chine he had to see "pictures

eonim in over over. The first time he
I was advertising the was engrossed the picture. But

picture 'Dirigible'," he related, on next times he ob--
So I a of whitewash

painted the name the
all ovet the

His stunt sold all

was

ey;

actors
a

lean
success.Since

Laura." a new bv
mat

"While Dana was attending Sam fees, no options, layoffs.
Houston Teachers' College No more agenting.
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The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Analyst
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WednesdayEvening
Fulton Lewis,
Raymond Gram Swing.
Songs Bing Crosby.
Community Forum.
Sizing the News.
Now Can Told.
Fishing Hunting Club.
Gabriel Heatter.

Life Stories.
Road Ahead.
The Fighting A.A.F.
Radie Harris.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Dance Orchestra.
Fresh-U- p Show.
Sign
Thursday Morning

Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
News.
Between the Lines.
News Summary.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Chuckles In the News.
The Oldtimer.

Post
Breakfast Hollywood.
Gil Martyn News.
Radio Bible Class.
Glamour Manor.
Vision Conservation.
Downtown Shopper.
Thursday Afternoon
Singing for the Seventh.
Dance Varieties.
Waltz Time.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.

Smith.
The Fitzgeralds.
Morton Downey.
George Olsen's Orch.
Ladles Seated.
Views of the News.

Johnson Family.
Reports From Abroad.
International Events.
Bandwagon.
Dick Tracy.
International Events.
Hop
Terry and Pirates.

News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.

Thursday
Fulton Lewis,
Raymond Gram Swing.
Songs by Bing
Community Forum.
Frank Singiser, News.
Now Can Told.
Earl Godwin News.
Voice of the Army.
Gabriel Heatter.

Life Stories.
Van Cleave Orch.

Memories.
Trans-Atlant- ic Quiz.
March of Time.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Dance Orchestra.
Sign Off.

REPRESENTATIVE NAMED

he siened contract the merchandising division of
TiZht-- DUL tho fhnafor- - man-- mlfti nrtlAttmn nnA Ontl. fn- - 4Vm VIoMfln Alitnllfa Tn.

ttatered

special

naatlie catering

brourht

12:45

territory
ing trade Pampa,
rillo, Plainvlew, Lubbock,
Spring, Sari Angelo, and
Wichita Talis. Whaley has heen
connectedwith the automotive in-

dustry for and has been
with automotive department
Cosden Corp., the
past months.

MISSING TURKEYS

Okla., June
Farmer LeewrigHt says

that when ot

poultry yard split open
investigate bulges and

found two live one-pou- turkeys
from his flock.
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Army PlansTo GoBackOnHorseback
By PEARSON

WASHINGTON Few
noticed one little item tucked away

army appropriation bill,
significant insight Into how

war department planners are
thinking In terms a next
The item is $1,430,000 horses.

Not a single cavalry
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the contrary, the Russiansand
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their future experimentation

men. the who fn thecaneventually reacn moon,
Meanwhile, a German document
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scientists industrialists in-

structed to for now
weapons.

U. army chiefs are still
spending money on
asking for peacetime conscrip-
tion of the type France had be-

fore she fell 1940.
In new" army appropriation

bill, the budget bureau scaled the
army's allowance down
$1,240,000, which included the
cost breeding plus the purchase
of 338 riding horses. How-
ever, the maneuvering back-
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Arnold, by pure coincidence,
submitted a violent protest
against this skeletonizedair set-
up. Arnold used languagewhich
only he can useto warn that the
U. S. would be in for disaster if
we did keep a big
and allow money for developing
new types of planes.
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Narrell Commissionedmissioned James E. Narrell, only master corps. of nine months.

of Sheriff and Mrs. Nick Nar-
rell

The new lieutenant volunteered theson As Allies took over the de-

fensiveONIHC Lieut. In Germany of Colorado City, second lieu-
tenant

for the army on April 1, 1942, and he was transferred to vari-

ous(lgft CONSE in the army, word reaching two months later was sent to aHave LearnedParentsm& g HOMtniONT fields of action. He took parthis parents hasinformed'them. quartermasters school at Camp
COLORADO ""CITY, June 27 Lt. Narrcll's commission reached Lee, Va. Oct. 19, 1942, he was in the Invasion of Normandy, and

455770 him at Fulda, Germany, where he sent to overseasduty and was first saw action in Belgium, Luxem-
bourg,Orders effective June1 have com

is now stationed with the quarter stationed,in England for a period Holland and Germany.

Automotive
1934 Bodge Sedan: reasonable.

Dub's Garage, 2100 Scurry.
"WANT to trade1940 Ford for late

model convertible or- - coupe.
Radio, heater, fog lamps, and
defroster. See D. E. Ballard at
Cowper Clinic .after 6 p. m.

Tmikrs, TraTJer Hoases
2HCE factory built trailer: '42

model; sleeps four; for sale or
trade. Also Little Luggage two
wheel trailer. 1103 W. 5th.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Parker 'Lifetime" Fountain
Pen, gold clip, initialed "DDD"
on barrel, brown color; was a
gift; high personal value. Liber-
al reward for return or informa-
tion leading to recovery. Call
657 of 975. Denver Dunn.

LOST: Keys, gas tank top to 1941
Ford. $5.00 reward for return to
Lefty Lewis, G. F. Wacker
Store.

LOST: Trachometer in vicinity of
Domoing targetjsonn z, locaiea
approximately 20 miles north-
east Big Spring". Finder return
to Big Spring Army Air Field
Supply and contact AC B. J.
Bodriqueg. Sec H. Reward.

LOST: Sterling Identification
bracelet with inscription
"Nicky', S5.00 reward. Cpl.
Nichols, Squad D. Big Sprint?
Army Air Field. Phone 1680
extension 388.

LOST: In telephone booth at hus
station. Drown learner dhuoiq,
contains money, valuable pa-

pers. Finderkeep money,return
billfold to Mrs. Bob Martin, La-mes- a.

LOST: Pair of glasses in black
case Saturday. Reward, phone
1867.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernaa HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars everywhere, dally. In base
ment nnaer iva's jeweiry, ara
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
P Station across the street

south of Courthouse,specializes
In wash and crease,also polish
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner.

vnTTPP. TO SWIMMERS
rater 18" to 25 ft deep. Admis-in- n'

arinlt 25c children 10c
M.Vt 12 miles N.W.
Big Spring: take Lamcsa high-
way N.W. Big Spring until you

1 mile's North Fairview: turnfet miles West 1 mile North;
back west mile, first house
on left side of road. Open Wcd-aesS-ay

and. Saturday evenings
at 7 p. m.; Sunday from 1:00 p.
m.

Business Services
5R better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

nfl south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
nnnnvr ufpattj sttop

IWE do welding and automotive
and dlesel engine repair, con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N Austin, St Phone lis

REPAIR, refinish. buv or sell anv
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pirkle Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260. .

GARY and SNEED .
Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job. too
larce none too small
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
FOR PAINT anfl paper work see

S. B, Echols. Contractor. 3utt
Dixie. Phone 118L

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done. No
Jobs too large or too smalL .
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Fergus & Son
PO. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.
Vl mile South of Lakeview

Grocery
REPAIR and service any kind of

gas appliance Also air condi-
tioners. L. M. Brooks. Phone
1303. ,

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

903 X. 3rd Phone 860
WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER

MITE extermination Phone 22.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO. SERVICE

All Makes Radior

REPAIRED AND SOLD

Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i- n on Your Old

Set
206 E. 4th St Phone 1579

THE PLUMBER
PROTECTS THE

HEALTH OF THE
NATION

It makes a DIFFERENCE as to
how a SANITARY HEALTH and
PLUMBING CODE mav "ie READ
and as to '--bat is SAID. You can't
ASK your friends what happened
to them AFTER they are DEAD.
Let us checkvour plumbing today.

Sanitation pays.
Bia Spring Plumbing

Co. Phcne9696
J F Gnmm 308 GreggSt.

SAY rOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Announcements
Business Services

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available, electric Jet
pumps.

FOR certified guaranteed electric
and acetylene welding, see J.
W. Coots. 113 Runnels. 10 years
experience.

Woman'sColusa
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children by day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benten
St Phone 904--J.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
S1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th St

RTITTOTJHOT.KS
COVERED buttons, buckles, belts.

spots, nail heads, ana mine-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett
101 Lester Bldg. Phone 380

IRONING done at 806 San An
tonio St Mrs. McGary.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

NEED 10 carpenters;.pay the un
ion scale; contract or by nour.
If you drink don't apply. Need
someoneto do stucco work, ap-

ply 1007 W. 5th St
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Expsrienced Service
. Station attendant Apply Troy
Gifford Tire Service, 214 W.
3rd.

TWO high school boys wanted to
flag cotton. West Texas Com-
press and Warehouse. Phone
192.

OPERATOR wanted. Apply at
Settles Beauty anop.

WANTED: Practical nurse. Apply
504 uoiiaa. mono o3-v-.

EXPERIENCED salesgirls wanted
at the united tatore.

WANT a nursemaid for 3 children,
ages5, 7 and 9. Must have char-
acter reference and health card;
room, board and salary. Phone
29.
Employm't Wanted-- Male

WORK WANTED: Experienced in
all kinds of rock work- - See
Elmer Hooper. 410 Temperance.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00
CASH to

$50.00

Prompt confidential serviet
to employed persons; --

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in -- Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CASH register ana small dresser
with good mirror. Seeat 103 W.
10th.

FIFTY pound ice box, .for sale,
520.00. 1200 W. 6th St

Radios Accessories
CABINET radio for sale. See at

406 Nolan St.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

ADDING machine andcash regis
ter lor sale. Army bprplus
Store, 1114 Main.

Poultry Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

200 Fryers for sale. See1 blocks
south of Adams Garage, Coaho-
ma. Texas. Phone 133.

t
--Farm Equipment

1941 Model Oliver 70' tractor; good
ruDDcr. motor In A- -l condition;
3 row lister. 3 miles East Center
Point School. Pete Buchanan.

Lives toes
HEADQUARTERS

We buy. sell or trade. We have
some dandy horses on hand.
Scenic Riding Academy, near
Park entrance. Phone 1298.

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Army G.L work shoes,

$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main. Big Spring.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaltor Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES retmilt; parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thbcton Motorcycle it Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

NEW spuds for sale. 50 lb. bag or
less: fresh tomatoes.5 lbs. 50c.
See Mrs. Birdwell for special
rate on canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay.
S1.20 bale. 206 N..W. 4th.

COTTON SEED
MACHA STORM PROOF

3,000 bushels,quick maturing pro-
ductive. If harvest help late, it
will wait April 15 harvest Bale
line sold for S86.40 Oct 1st
hand pulled 20-2- Machine or
slide harvest cost From SI 50
to S10.00bale, not over 5 field J

loss of this Cotton made 209 1

bales on 500 acres. Johnnie I

Graham, 6 miles N. Midland.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

JICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdwell's Place, 206 N.W.
4th St

ONE new Briggs and Stratton 1
HP gas engine for sale. Also
small cement mixer for rent.
Call 328, Wilson Auto Electric
Co.

MOTOR BLOCK ASSEMBLIES
for 1940-4- 1 Chevrolet and 1936
Ford V-- 8. Use Wards monthly
payment plan, MONTGOMERY
WARD.

OUTGROWN baby shoes, sizes 3
to 6, excellent condition. In-
quire at 1410 Main.

FARMERS: YOUR CHOICE OF
BAR OR KNOB TREAD TRAC-
TOR TIRES . . . 11x369.00-3-6
ONLY $58.95 PLUS TAX. LET
US HELP YOU APPLY FOR A
RATION ORDER. USE WARDS
"CROP PAYMENT" PLAN.
MONTGOMERY WARD.

1943 Motorcycle, $275. Can be
seenat Charlie Pinkston's Serv-
ice Statloh, 601 E. 3rd St

Exhaust
ELECTRIC FANS

inch Fans. Suit-
able for making air condition-
ers. ' Supply limited. George
Bennett, 1006 Ave. J., Lubbock,
Tex.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 .pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00. new soles, heels
S3.00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8,000 soft featherpilows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postageprepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex--
change, Wichita FaUs, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Livestock
WANT to buy baby calf. SeeMrs.

Reid. 411 Johnson. .
Pets

WANT to buy rabbits large or
small. 610 Abram St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken clocks. Wiike, 106
W. Third St

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-roo- m apartment for rent to
nice coupie wuu ui wimuui
baby. 1002 W. 6th.

PLENTY rooms and apartments,
all furnished: no drunks or
toughs wanted: no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 W. 3rd.
Phone 46--

Bedrooms
SOUTHEAST bedroom for rent

to 2 working girls or 2 single
men. Apply 810 W. 18th. Phone
884.

WantedTo Rent
Apartn?entt

PERMANENT civilian couplewant
to rent furnished or unfurnished
apartment or 3 or house
with private bath. Call 856, ask
for Red.

WANTED to Rent: Combat vet-
eran, wife, 2 daughters need
furnished apartment or room;
permanently stationed. Call
Room 316. Crawford Hotel.

WANTED TO RENT: Combat vet-
eran; wife and son need 2 or 3
room furnished apartment Per-
manently stationed. Write Box
J.R.B.. Herald.

$10.00 reward for suitable, fur-
nished apartment or house;
couple, no children. Wooten,
Box 21, Stanton, Texas, phone
134.

WANTED and wanted badly;
apartment, two bedrooms. No
prose, no poems.Just PLEASE.
Cadets from eight months to a
year. Call Mrs. Johnson, Set-
tles Hotel.

Houses
WANT to rent unfurnished house.

See Mrs. Jones Parrish at
Kloven Grocery.

"She thinksshe'sthe

The biz attraction a big bowlful of
milk, fruit, and Vhealies, "Breakfastof
Champions." Yes, Wheatiesare AnV
erica'sfavorite whole wheat flakes in

WantedTo Rent
Houses

$5.00 reward. Man with establish-
ed .Insurance business, moving
from Houston to be located in
Big Spring permanently, needs
immediately small furnished
house or apartmentor furnish-
ed room or rooms with some
kitchen privileges to be occu-
pied by July 1. Can furnish best
of references. Will make rental
deposit immediately. Pleasecall
Mr. Young, Phone 1285, Petro-
leum Bldg. or Mr. Robert Strip-
ling at 403 Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 718.

WANT to rent or buy; four or five
room house. Call at 705 Main.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m new modern house;
just completed, ready to move
in now; priced $4,250, $1,250
cash, balance monthly; property
nicely located. Martin & Read,
Phone 257.

NICE home, close to High School,
on pavement; furnished or un-

furnished; shown by appoint-
ment only. Phone 1624.

SMALL three-roo- m house and
lot utilities. Call at 821 W. 6th.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m duplex partly fur-

nished; can be bought worth the
money; two lots and double
garage-i- south part of town.

FIVE-roo- m house, close in on
pavement:75 ft. lot

SMALL four-roo- m house com-
pletely furnished; a very good
buy,

A NICE home; 5 large rooms with
bath; small house in rear with
3 rooms and bath; large lot; lots
of shrubs and trees. See" this
place before buying a home.
Apply 2108 Main St. W. M.
Jones.

SIX-roo- m house with bath in.
good condition; good location;
south part of town; available
July 1; priced $5,000 cash.J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.--

MODERN house well
built; modern arrangements;
good garage apartment; located
near schools; $6,500 cash; pos-
sessionsoon. J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217.

HOUSE for sale. 10x18; well
made, price $100.00; a bargain.
See"Mrs. T. M. Clark at ePach
Camp.

Lots & Acreage
V4 ACRE and house, good

outbuildings; chicken proof
fenced Phone1788-- J.

320 ACRES, 140 cultivation;
house: butane; well and

windmill; sheep proof fence;
possession; priced $42.50 per
acre: ten miles from town. Mar
tin Read. pnonejiOY.

BEAUTIFUL hrick home;
carpeted floors; Venetian oiinas;
service quarters; 2 garages; a
home with everything. It's tops;
cash $5,500; existing 5$6 loan
$4,000. A home of value and in
perfect condition. Ideally lo
cated. Can btrom. .rnone xta

UNIMPROVED LAND FOR SALE
575 acres unimproved pasture

land touching highway; 7 miles
East of Coahoma; priced worth
the money; has producing oil
royalty income every month.
Martin Keaa. .rnone ji

105 Acres farm, well Improved;
good water, orcnara; larjje
house: Vx mile North Stanton
High School on paved highway.
Stanton, county seat of Martin
County. J. A. rerreu.

Farms & Ranches
FARMING outfit; three cows, one

heifer, w. J. Ams-L,nanne- rs

tractor: 215 acres cotton, 85
feed; good young crop; leaving
for armed forces: located two
miles south of West Knott, R.
V. Sutpnen

BusinessProperty
ATTRACTIVE Service Station

propo'sitionopen for right party.
A Chanceto Make Good Money
for the Next Twelve Months.
Small' Capital Required. See W.
M. Gage. Gulf Warehouse,303
E. 1st. Phone No. 9. Res. 1259.

Miscellaneous
SOME suburban property.for sale;

Improved and unimnrovea. j. d.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

Britain's official cost-of-livi-

index at July 31 was 99 points
above the level of July, 1914.

During the first six months of
1943, age?18 predominated in the
frequency of arrests.

attractionhere!"

cluding all the bran).Famousfor import
tantnourishment.alluring flavor. Order
two or three packages. You'llwant
plenty of Wheaties and plenty often.
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Sgt. StarkeyT

Arrive HomeSoon
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Starkey, 701

Johnson, received an early morn-
ing telephone call from their son,
SSgt Jack Starkey, Jr., that he
bad arrived in New York after 29
months overseasand that he would
be home soon.

His wife and young daughter
live in Fort Worth.

Sgt. Starkey served with the
713th Engineers, and, according to
bis mother, he was glad to be back
in the States.

CAES COLLIDE
Two cars driven by E. M. Bailey

'snd Dorothea Reeves collided
Tuesday at 5 p. m. on E. Third
street near the Banner creamery,
policemenreported. There wasno
damageand no Injuries were

Silver Twing
Lobby Oawford Hotel

A Supper Club For
HlPary Men An

their Guests
Open 6 P M.

No Cover Charge

5bBj3mJ8wN-- inside.

"LASSIE " IS BACK WITH NEW THRILLS!
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Throbbing with

young romance
. . . pulsing with
earth-and-s- ky

adventure...
here'sthe story
of a mission into

peril thattested
two fighting

hearts!
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Occupations

SON OF LASSIE

PeterLAWFORD- - Donald

with June LOCKHART Nigel BRUCE
SEVERN Lseh Ames CURTIS

LASSIE and LADDIE

Story endScrttn Hoy by "tome KartUtt BonJon Soma

Ooroctr front the look "Louie horn" by Eric Knight

DIr.cttd by S. SYLVAN SIMON
by SAMUEL MAKX

Plus "Fox News" and "Boogie Woogie"

FORT WORTH, June 27 UP)

Cattle 3,300, calves 1,400; active,
steady;slaughter calveshigh

er; good and fed steers andJ

yearling's 14.50-16.0- 0; common and
medium steersand yearlings 10.00-14.0- 0;

cull yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0; me-
dium to beef cows 9.75-12.5- 0;

and commoncows 7.75-9.5-0

and canncrs 5.50-7.5- 0; sausage
6.50-11.5- 0; and choice

fat calves 13.00-14.5- 0; common to
medium calves 9.00-12.5- 0; cull
calves 7.00-8.0- 0; good stocker
calves and yearlings 12.50-14.0-0; .aboard AustralIan LIberator

ana leeaer steers o.ou--
13.25; stocker cows 6.50-9.5-0.

400. unchanged; butcher
hogs 14.55; packing sows 13.60;
pigs less 150 lbs. 15.00 down.

Sheep20,000; active and steady;
andchoicespring lambs 13.50- -

14.25; common to medium spring
ers 9.50-13.0- 0; good shorn lambs
and yearlings 12.50-13.0-0; common
to medium shorn andyear-
lings 9.00-12.2- 5; shorn ewes and
aged wethers 5.00-7.5- 0; old bucks
5.50 down; two-ye- ar old wethers
7.00-10.0- 0; feeder was dull.

Dept of
Bureau

Weather

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and
Thursday. to strong south
west winds. Little change in .tem
perature.

Commerce

"Blfly"

fully

cutter

good

Hogs

lambs

Fresh

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after
tonight and Thursday. Fresh

to strong southwest winds.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. Fresh southerly winds.

TEMPERATURES
City .Max.

Abilene, '. 97
Arriarillo 99
BIG SPRING 101
Chicago 75
Denver 86
El Paso 102
Fort-- Worth 97
Galveston 90
New York 73
St Louis 81

Min.
74
70
77'
50
51
75
75
82
63
68
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BalikpapanShelling

Confirmed By Allies
By NATHAN BROCH

OVER BALIKPAPAN, Nether-

lands Borneo, June 19 (Delayed)
UP) Balikpapanhas just beensub-

jected to one of the heaviest com-

bined Allied air and sea assaults
ever stagedin daylight against this
important Japanese-hel-d oil

I coveredthe action from theair
aQ

heavybomber.
We left a Netherlands Indies

island baseto give Balikpapan its
usual luncheon diet bombs for
the Japaneseand leaflets with the
latest world news for the Indo-
nesian population.

The bombs hit our targets
powerful Japaneseartillery bat-
teries on one of the Balikpapan
hills squarely adding another
to the seriesof fires that made
a sea of flames lining: the oil
city's shatteredwaterside.
Balikpapan as I saw it today Is

a strangely-deserte-d place with
Allied warships keeping a death
watch somemiles outside the vast
bay. The guns of these ships had
been on the job before our arrival
over the target area and evidence
of the damage they caused was
still prpvided by the dense clouds
of black smoke columns rolling
skyward for 10,000 feet almost
stroking the bellies of our big
bombers.

The,destruction wrought by our
fleet of aircraft 13 Australian and
American squadrons sent up
flames and smoke to mix freely
with the navy-mad- e havoc.

As our air attack proceeded,we
watched Balikpapan's oil riches
burning away. Apparently the
Japanese defenses were cracked
wide open as the result of more
than seven weeks of almost un-
interrupted plastering by Ameri
can and Australian Liberators.

SafetyConference

Meeting In City

Texas,Wednesday,

High state officials were here
Wednesdayfor an important con-
ference on traffic court procedure
and safety at the city auditorium
at 2 p. m.

In tHe group were Joe Fletcher,
acting chief of the drivers license
division of the department of pub-
lic safety and the division's assis-
tant director; W. J. Elliott, chief
of the Texas highway patrol;
Judge L. II. Flewellcn, assistant
attorney general; Sgt. Lester Jor-
dan, Texas highway patrol safety
expert; Bob Smith, director of the
Texas Safety association;and Sgt.
John Hollyfield, Texas Highway
Patrol, Lubbock.

The conference was to concern
its self primarily with procedure
in handling traffic cases, both
from the point of enforcementand
justice.

For six weeks now the party of
officials here today has been
touring the state to confer with
officers, attorneys, jurists and all
others interested in safely and
traffic court procedures. ,

One of the objects of the meet-
ing is to stimulate Interest in
maintaining the dignity of even
the smallest courts so that a per--,

son brought before the bar will
feel that he has every considera-
tion in the adjudication of his
case. At the same time, officers
have pointed ou that strict en-
forcement to promote safety goes
hand in hand with the other.

Johnnie" Lee Todd will leave
Saturday morning to visit in San
Antonio and Corpus Christi. She
plans to be gone several weeks.

EndingToday
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City Commission

To Ask For Relief

In Taxi Shortage
situation In, Big Spring, city com-

missioners instructed City Mana
ger B. J. McDaniel Tuesdaynight
to apply to the Office of Defense
Transportation for a certificate of
war necessity, thus providing for
more taxis locally.

The check made by city com-

missionersshowedthat the present
available taxis allow one car for
each 1,000 persons, and the ratio
was considered inadequate.

Commissionersleft the tax rate
at $1.70 this year, and discussed
salaries'of city employes.

McDaniel was authorized to re-

quest the Pastors association to
arrange for the appointment of a
chaplain for the city jail. The pas-

tors will be given permission to
act as they see fit in handling the
situation.

Casing on test water well No.

three on the Sally Edmondson
tract has been completed and cas-

ing of No. 2 was to have been
completed Wednesday.Pumps for
testing the wells will be set this
week and actual testing will begin.
. Commissioners authorized the
city manager to begin condemna-
tion proceedingsif it becomesnec-

essary in acquiring property for
additional water supplies. How-

ever, McDaniel said, such proceed-
ings will not be effected until ev-

ery other effort is exhausted.

WeatherfordWaits

For Gen.Simpson
WEATHERFORD, June 27 UP)

There wasn't enoughdust on main
street today to put in your eye.

Awaiting its hometown hero, Lt.
Gen. William Hood Simpson,
Weatherford was spic, span and
shining.

"We've been working for days,"
A. A. Patrick, local newspaperman
said. "Not only have wc cleaned
up and gotten out all the flags and
decorations store owners havq
painted the fronts of their estab-
lishments for this occasion."

Simpson,commanderof the vic-

torious Ninth army, spent last
night at the home of his mother,
between Aledo and Weatherford,
and arrives at Weatherford this
afternoon.

There are three bands to fur-
nish music; a unit from Camp
Wolters, Mineral Wells, is ready
to fire a salute and a platform has
been built on the west side of the
courthouse to accommodate the
speakers at an open air meeting.
The general is expectedto make
an address.

Tonight he attends a bond rally
at the Weatherford ball park.

LAKES TO SUPPLY WATER
Water supplies for Big Spring

will be taken from the city lakes,
beginning Wednesday,it was an-

nounced. Recent-- rains put 10 feet
of water in Powell lake, providing
a threemonthssupply.

LIGHT COURT DOCKET
Businesscontinued light' In the

city court when three caseswere
heard Wednesdaymorning. There
was one caseeachof drunkenness,
affray and VD checkup.

VISITS PARENTS
Lt. J. J. (Jake) Pickle, USNR,

arrived Wednesday morning to
spend two days with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle. He is
on leave from his ship after nearly
threeyears of duty in the Pacific.

nOLT TO HEAD KIWANIS
CHICAGO, June27 UP) Hamil-

ton Holt, of Macon, Ga., was elect-

ed president of Kiwanis Interna-
tional yesterday to succeed B,en
Dean of Grand Rapids, Mich.
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Dateline:Pacific

also

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
WITH 24TH DIVISION NEAR

DAVAO, Philippines, UP) When
the Eighth army campaign to HcU

the Japaneseon Mindanao began,
a lot of American officers weren't
too sure about the effectiveness
of Filipino soldiers.

Let them guard the bridges and
supply lines, the Americans said,
We'll do the fighting.

It's a different story here In the
rugged fighting around Davao.
Some Philippine army troops are
still guarding the roads and
bridges a vital job, of cours-e-
but they're also fighting alongside
veteran doughboys of this- - "Vic-
tory" division and killing plenty
of Japanese,too.

Take the caseof First Lt. Ray-
mond M. Sundquist of Hoquiam,
Wash. One of the greatest basket
ball stars in the country with the

Washington .State
team in 1941, Sundquist and his

platoon were as
signed 475 Filipino officers and
men. They were poorly equipped,
poorly fed, poorly clothed. But
almost pathetically eager. Man
oh man, how they loved to kill
Japanesel

At first Sundquist had his new
recruits guarding rear areas. That
didn't last long. The Filipino
leaders went right to Maj. Gen.
Roscoe B. Woodruff and said:
"Our men don't like sitting int fox-

holes day and night guarding
bridges. Theywant to fight."

They did. In two weeks of of-

fensive action with Sundquist'spla-
toon, they killed at least 149 Jap-
aneseand took 27 casualties.

"You ought to see how these
boys fight," Sundquist said. "None
of this blind shooting into the
bushes. Every shot had to count
with them. It goes back to the
days when they were fighting the
Japson their own. They had little
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Filipino Troops Love To Kill

Japs, Actually Smell Them Qui

championship

rccconnaissance

.wasworth less than the rounds in
his rifle. Their officers told them,
'You have one grenade and four
rounds for your rifle. It may have
to last you for the duration. Use
your knives." ,

"The wounded are sometimes
reluctant to report their hurts.
One man got hit in the hip with
snrapnek Afraid that his men
might think him yellow, he re-
fused to tell anyone about it until
several days later when n medical
officer iloticcd him limping.

"I'm sure most of them really
like this close work, this hand-to-han- d

fighting. They're invaluable
in ferreting out snipers and" am-

bushes. And they actually can
smell them.

"One time we were going
through a bananagrove. One of
them pointed at a bottom leaf and
said there was a mine under it.
He carefully lifted the leaf and
sure enough, there was the mine.
The wire touching the underside
had discolored the lctf.That's how
the boy knew the mine was there."

Angel ResignsTo Be
Cashier In Hamlin

Clyde Angel, who for 16 and a
half years was associatedwith the
First National Bank in Big Spring,
has been elected cashier of the
Farmers and Merchants National
Bank in Hamlin.

The announcementwas made by
Tate May, president. Angel, who
was assistant cashier here, - suc-
ceedsW. C. Russell, who was act-
ing cashier and who has been
made active viqe-preside-nt of the
bank.

Angel left this week to assume
the duties of his new position. He
has beenin the banking business
since 1927 when he was with the

ammunition and every man's life First State Bank in Rising Star.
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Class 125 Given Wings, CommissRms

in Graduation Services At School
Class 125 of the Big-Sprin- Bom

bardier received wings,
commissionsand appointments as
the thirty-eight-h classto graduate
from the localschool this morning
when 1st Lt Eugene . Marshall

Keepers Of Livestock
Warned By Sanitarian

" Persons keeping cpws and oth-
er livestock within the city limits
were advised Wednesday by City
Sanitarian E. R. Nichols to
their lots clean.He reminded that
poliomyelitis is 'spread by the fly,
and that a lot is one of thebreed-
ing spots of the fly.

Nichols said that livestock pens
were being checked for adherance
to sanitation ordinances of the
city, and if a condition was discov-
ered in violation of the ordinance,
the owner would be Warned and
given three days to clean up his
property.

"For health's sake keep all ani-
mal pens clean," Nichols urged.

MA TORS STANDBY
GREENVILLE, June 27 UP)

Majors Field will go on a stand
by basis so.on. Col. Herbert M.
Newstrom, commanding officer.1
said yesterday. Part of the pres-
ent personnel will be retained for
assignmentsunder a new program,
Newstrom said.

Soybeansare an important crop
in Manchuria, where 150,000,000
bushels are produced annually.
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of Richmond. Calif., gave as
spiring taik a veteraaboraba
ier.

Lt Marshall recently ret
from the Mediterranean and
pean theaters of operations,whe
he served a bombardier in
B-2- 5 squadron for 13 months. Ha
remarked that even though
first mountain as a graduat
cadet over, thereare still
mountains to climb. Lt Mar
said, "You'll find the future
periences exciting well
tedious but there are good
ahead." He told of several of
experiences a combat bomba
Ier.

The speaker holds the Dl
guished Flying Cross and the
Medal with seven clusters.
presidential unit citation and thea
tcr ribbons with four campaJj
stars.

Colonel Ralph C. Re
commandant of Big Spring Bor
bardierschool, presented the
their .silver wings bombardie
Chaplain Martin McMahon gav
the invocation and benedlctio
Oath of office was admir
by Capt. Pierre W, Curie.

Lt. D. II. Smith of Reading.Pj
wing commanderand best soldierj
gave the responsefor the class.

Special awards were given
Lt M. H. Chamberlainof Taunt
Mass., the outstanding acade
student; Lt F. D. Georgeof
sutawney, Pa., the outstanding
athlete, and Henri M. RauIL-Ma-M

sonncuveof Paris, France, as
outstanding bombardier.

nerearemany riversbut only oneMississippi
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PROOFuqvevz VersatileDrink
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION SAINT tOUIS, Ma --j
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You want auuranceIoJmj, tKt jour
gasoline U madeto delircr all ti pcr--
formince poiiible under thecurrent
restriction. So go to Your Conoco

NiUt Merchant where
you see the trif red Conoco
triangle-- For that sitrjn U his

--. Station IJcntlfiaititn . . . and
mat It gourtl


